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SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL 
(1814·1965 ) 

LONDO~ I.fj -"' The Rouse of I Prime Minister Harold Wilson, a 
Commons, jYilh one seat conspic· Labod te opponent of Churchillian 
pouSly vacant, speedily approved conservatism, keynoted the cere· 
Monday a request of Queen Eliza· mony in the Commons, honoring 
zeth If for a state funeral for Sir the British leader of World War II. 
Winslon Churchill in "the discharge " It will be for those war years 
of our debt of public gratitude and that his name will be remembered 
national sorrow." as long as history is wrilten and 

I The vacant seat was the last of history is read," Wilson said. 
several occupied in the House over The queen 's message called on 
a 62·year period by Churchill, the the nalion to honor fittingly ': the 
beloved elder statesman who died inspiring Jeader who strengthened 
Sunday at 90. and supported us all ." 

, 
state from Wednesday through Fri. 
day, the state funeral service will 
take place Saturday in St. Paul's 
and burial will be beside his par· 
ents in the Bladen churchyard near 
Blenheim Palace. 

About 9:15 p.m. Tuesday, the 
body will be moved privately from 
Sir Winston's London home at Hyde 
Park Gate to the hall. The body 
will be on view for 23 hours a day 
and hundreds of thousands are ex· 
pected to pay their final hOmage 
there. A solemnly magnificent farewell 

salute is C()ming Saturday On lines 
that friend J'evealed were sketched 
by Churchill himsel( in World War 
II. Among other things, he wanted 
plenty of music. So at leasl 10 
bands will be in the funeral pro· 
cession. 

Both houses of Parliament met to 
praise the old warhorse. 

In her request for the state fu
neral, she said she had directed 
"that his body should lie in state 
in Wes tminster Hall and thereafter 
the Cunel'al service shall be held 
in the Cathedral ChUrch of St. 
Paul. " 

The procession Cram Westroinster 
Hall to St. Paul's will begin at 9:35 
a.m. Saturday. 

The gun carriage beariAgl the 
body will set off precisely at 9:45 
as Big Ben nearby chimes the hree 

In quiet dig~ity, the House quarters. From then on, th 'big 
adopted a resolutIOn to that effect. clock will be silenced until lur. 

Si!' Winston 's body wiJl lie in I day midnight. 

Men oC the army, navy and air 
force - 3,500 in all - will line 
the route from Westminster Hall to 
st. Paul's. Another 3,500, including 
units of many crack regiments, 
w'/U be in the line oC march. 

The queen is scheduled to arrive 
at St. Paul's at 10:35 a.m. and the 
service will begin at 11 a.m. Tbe 
procession, moving at slow time -
65 paces to the minute - will take 
an hour to reach the steps of the 
cathedral. 

The service itselC - with music 
requested by Sir Winston himself 
- will last 30 minutes. 

Following the service, the gun 
carriage will be drawn to Tower 
Pier, near the Tower of LondOn. 
There the coCfin will be transferred 
to a barge at 12:.5 p.m. and 
towed up , river to Festival Hall 
Pier. From there the coffin will be 

moved to Waterloo Station for the 
trip to Ihe Bladen churchyard 
where Sir Winston will be buried. 

Westminster Hall, cradle of much 
of England's history, will echo the 
sounds made by the feet of mourn· 
ers shuffling in thousands for three 
days past the purple catafalque 
with its flickering candies, the 
golden cress, the ramrod·stiff red. 
coated guards, 

Sir Winston will receive homage 
in what King George V once called 
"my palace of Westminster in the 
very heart of the empire." 

It is a setting steeped in ancient 
tradition, well·suited to Churchill's 
own sense of history. They will lay 
him down by the broad stone steps 
at the hall's western end - just a 
Cew feet from the debating cham-

ber of the House or Common and live more comfortably po 
where for 60 years he savored river at WestmlJlster. His new 
parliamentary triumphs and suC· home was ready in 1097. 

fered defeats. LitUe of William's original p e 
The great hall of Westminster remains. The present hall daft! 

basn 't always been a hall of tears. from the much·betrayed ;, 
It has echoed to the roistering o[ Richard n, who built tbe ball iC\d 
coronation banquets and the silvery had to face trial in it. H wa Ift!
trumpet fanfares of great state posed in 1399 and died the next 
occasions. year in prison. 

Here King Edward III welcomed The glory of Richard's ' Westmin. 
the Black Prince after he defeated ster Hall is the great hammer 
the French at Poitiers, Henry lJl beam roof of English oak, de- ' 
brawled with his barons, Henry V scribed as a miracle oC Gothic car· 
celebrated with the victors of Agin. pentry. Its span of 67 \1 feet without 
courl. intermediate support presented 

William Rufus, red of hair and problems which had never been 
bloodshot of eye, the Norman con· solved before. Essentially the 
queror's favorite son, first decided same roof, much reslored, is there 
it might be safe to move Crom the today. The hall is 240 (eet long 
Tower of London his father hunt, and 90 feet high. 

--------------------~ 

LBJ May Fly 
To London 
For Funeral 
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ctoudy, colder today, hi, ... 21's 
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tonight, ,now and colder e .. t. Pur· 
thor outlook; Mostly cloudy W" 
nnclay, not much cha. In t.m. 
perature, 
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But Trip May Bring --------------------~--------------------------------~---+---------------------------------------------------------------------
Recurrence of Cold 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Aides said Monday President 
Johnson has recovered almost 
fully from :lJis hel\d cold, and 
thJU whet.her he attends the 
Churchill funeral will hinge 
largely on how his convales
cence progresses. 

These sources said that, a~ this 
point, there js no question that 
Johnson will be physically able to 
make the trip. They said the big 
question now is whether he reo 
gains h is strength enough so there 
would be small possibility of are· 
currence of the ailment if he flies 
to London for the Saturday rites. 
. Press secretary George E . Reedy 

said that, while Johnson's temper. 
ature remains normal and aU med· 
ical tests have produced normal 
readings, Johnson's doctors plan to 
continue giving him reduced doses 
of antibiotics "for another couple 
of days, hopefully in the hospital." 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
VIsited the President Monday after· 
noon and they talked for 30 to 40 
minutes about world uffairs and 
Johnson's projected trip to London. 
It was Johnson's first announced 
session with any o(ficial, outside 
flJ White House staff, since he 
went til th ~ early ~'iQr.ur.,..,. 
day. 
. JOhnson's temperature was des

cribed as within the normal range 
Monday, after reaching a high of 
99.2 Sunday night. The President 
Ijad said Sunday that his departure 

Finals Frenzy 
Judi Reinhart, 83, Solon, characterized a scene 
quite familiar to U of I students this week. as she 

studied for an algebra exam Mond.y. Finlls Iftd 
Friday at S p.m. -Photo by Peg,y Myers 

from the Naval Medlcal Center at 40 M Ae Fed 
~~n~eagO~~id on~~\e~~~nd on ore Ir oree a ets I Doctor Reveals: 

Sleep Best Aid 
In Final Exams 

Reedy said that, while Johnson 
was much improved, his d()ctors 
would still like to keep him in 
the hospital for a further period of Resign; Administrators Silent 
convalescence. 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY lA'I -Reedy said Johnson doubtless 
. had already been oUered consider- Forty more cadets, bringing the to· 

able advice on WileU1er 1t would be tal to 69, reportedly left the U.S. 
wise to fly to the rites (or Sir Air Force Academy Monday in the 
Winston Saturday. But he empha· wake of a cheating scandal trig
sized that the President will make 
his own decision, and that pre- gered by an organi~ed. ring that 
sumably it will hinge in good mea- stole and sold exammallon papers 
sure on how he feels by Wednesday' to fellow students. 
or Thursday. Johnson said earlier At the same time, details of the 
h~ wants very much to make the ring's opera~ions were made pub-
trip. . ff ' I 

J h . I t hc uno lcia Jy, although not can· o nson was given an e ec roo . . . 
cardiogram Monday morning _ flfmed b~ ac~demy admmlstrators, 
his second since he entered the has- ~ho !f1amtal!lea ar. uneasy and 
pital at 2:50 a.m. Saturday with a tlght·hpped SIlence. 
heavy cold and sore throat. As be· From cadets and enlisted person
Core, the results were described as nel it was learned that a third-year 
normal. cadet stole a key and broke into a 

Registration Line 
To Be Re-Routed 
Second Semester 

locker containing test papers just 
prior to the Christmas midterm 
examinations. 

This cadet, .the unofficial report 
said, then recruited 10 other ca
dets, some of them football play· 
ers, to sell the papers to other stu· 
dents. The papers apparently were 
copied and returned to the file 
before the theft could be discovered 
immediately. 

Friday, Jan. 15, two freshmen 

took bus, train and private auto· 
mobile transportation to their 
homes in a swirling snowstorm that 
dropped about two inches on the 
academy's 18,000 acres. 

No names were disclosed. 
Maj. Gen. Robert H. Warren, 

Academy Superintendent, issued a 
terse one-paragraph statemeDt 
Monday which said: "No additional 
iuformation of the I current inves
tigption will be released lqqay 
since there are no developments 
beyond those given to the press 
Jan. 23 by Secretary of tM Ai!' 
Force Eugene Zuckerl." .' . 

The secretary announced -Satur. 
day that at least 100 cadets were 
involved in the current scandal, 
30 01 them members of the aca
demy football team. TwentY'nine 
cadets had resigned previously. 

Warren, at his first formal press 
conference since the announcement 
of irregularities was made, said 
Monday: "We hope to have some 
specifics Tuesday." He added that 
he intended lo clean up the case 
"abruptly and fast. " 

Sleep i, better than " stilnu· 
lant for SUCCI" on final eXlml, 
accordin, to Dr, Chester Miller, 
head of Student Health. 

Althou,h some ltuclanh may be 
relying on stlmulanh to cltch up 
on studying skipped . during the 
semester, doctor. strontly ur.e 
they get their s~p .,... tiki", 
testi, 
~ cup .of coffee or ... anet _ 

stuCl'y break Ire ",ore effective 
than sti.."ula"ts f9r coping with 
lecture notel or telltbeoks, Miller 
seld. '" J ' 

Stimullnts cln become habit· 
forming, and they uluilly Cluse 
depression after they have worn 
off. Dr. Miller Hid a student In 
such a depreslion 10 .. , hll ~,.. 
city to . concentrate I_ II not 
lIS efficient IS tre ml,ht other
wi .. be, 

FUNERAL ON TV-
LONDON 1.4'1 - Sir Winston Chur

chill 's state funeral will be seen 
live and on film by millions of 
television viewers around the 
world, including the United States. 

Students registering for second 
semester classes will Cind a new 
twist awaiting them when they en· 
ter the Field House next week -
a lour of the swimming pool area. 
But they needn't bring their bath· 
ing suits. 

learned of the operation. After C.PC Seeks Op·.n.·ons
swcating it out over the weekend 
they carried the information to 
scandal and its investigation en· 
fac,!lty members. The current 

Registrar Donald Rhoades an· 
nounced Monday that registration 
lines fo~ sec\lnd semester will be 
routed through the pool area in· 
stead of just going straight into the 
Q\ain area from the southeast dool' 
0'1 the Field House. 

"We're doing this for two rea
aqns," he said, "The bleach.rs by 
the pool will provide sitting space 
for stUdents who come early ..... 
and they atways seem to come 
early. Also, we will provide a bW
letin board In front of the pool list· 
ing all closed tectlons. This in· 
formation will be kept up to date, 
and students waiting In the bleach· 
ers may use their wailing lime i.o 
rearrange their schedules around 
closed sections." 

IMIROINCY FOOD RlLlIF-
ROME (.fI - An emergency relief 

Operation for 700,000 drought·strick. 
en farmers In Somali. h.. been 
launched by the world food pro· 
IIram oC the United Nations and its 
Food and Agrlcullure Orlanization. 

, , 

sued, 
The figure of 40 additional reo 

signations to keep from facing , An opiriioh poll will be condo ucted many prominent entertainers on court martial was given by a 
source In the information of[jce. . by the Central Pat·ty COl'T)mittee 'the assumption th~t we will book 
~ome of these cadets were tao .<C:C! duJ'ing S~C,Oh? sellles.ter reg~ lhem first if we ca~' ~et them at 

ken to the ail'port in academy Istl a~lon to detel. mme student en· the vight price." 
j)uses, the informant sa·id. Others tertamment preferences. f ..... f' ' " • 

The poll, which is conducted " nOOklng ' big name e~tertaLDers 

3,500 Stage Walkout 
At John Deere Plant 

EAST MOLINE !m - Thirty·five 
hundred employes of the John 
Deere Harvester Works walked out 
Monday in protest against the in· 
definite suspension of 40 workers . 

Company officials declined to 
comment. 

Clark Tracy, president of Local 
865 oC the United Auto Workers, 
said the union members indicat d 
they would not return to wOl'k until 
ev'!ryone i. culled bock, , -

, , 

eVlll'y year, wiil Jist several per- otten prese~t~ p~blems to student 
Carmel's in each oC the four cate· groups, Pansl saId. The performers 
gOl'ies of folk music, dance bands, ~ake up a .tour schedule and ~o
vocalisLs , and jazz. tlC~ grou~s m the area ~ey think 

Studenls will be asked to indicate mIght be mterested in havmg them 
on an IBM card their three ravor. appear. 
Iles in every group. . "It is difficult for us. to find a 

"The performers listed in our lime ~hen they are available, and 
poll are not all big name enter- even If we do book the~ they can 
tainers," Bill Parisi, A3, Chicago ~ul1 out of the con~~act ~ .they no
Heights, III., said. Parisi, chairman tify us in advance, ParIsI said. 
of CPO, said students should under- Past CPC concerts have been 
stand that the performers listed held in the Union Main Lounge. 
in lhe poll are not the only ones This presented another problem, 
being considered for booking at .the E1ccordlng to Parisi, becau!lC! oC the 
Univcl·sity. limited audience size and ticket 

"We hove omitted the namlls o£ pl'il:e. " . _ ___ .......... _. "._ 

, , 

.Republicans 
Johnson's Fiscal 
LB) Asks for $99.'7 Billion 
T Q Launch 'Great Society' 

WASHINCTON (AP) 
President Johnson handed Con
gress on Monday a $99,687, 
000,000 bill for the first year 
of his "Great SOciety." 

It is a red ink budget offer
ing $2 billion more in Social 
Security benefits, $1.75 billion 
less in .exci~ taxes, and a help· 
ing hand against ignorance, 
poverty and disease. 

ward the fulfillment of hopes , 
"continued progress toward 
Great Society." 

He said it offers: 

in Johnson recommends boosting it 
a to 4V. pel' cent. Not only that, but 

he also wants to raise the maxi
mum amount of income to which 
the tax would apply from $4 ,800 to 
$5,600 a year, also eCfective next 
Jan. !. 

• "Massive defense" with lower 
outlays, at $49 billion. This is down 
$300 million. 

• More and better education for 
American chi I d r e n and some 
adults, at a 75 per cent boost In 
expenditures to $2.6 billion, 

As a result, the maximum ex· 
tracted from a taxpayer for So· 
cial Security would jump from $174 
now to $238 under the presidential 
plan. 

• A stepped-up assault on pov-
erty with stepped.up spending, But then the fellow who goes out 
rrom $347 million to $1.3 billion, and buys his wife a bit of jewelry, 

J h · . or a fur coat or a lipstick or a 
"It is a budget of both oppor· that 0 nson saId would help mil· pocketbook no longer would have 

tunity and sacrifice," Johnson sold lions of people. to pay an extra 10 per cent in ex. 
In a message transmittjng it to • Advances in health, and a cise taxes, 
Congress. "It begins to grasp the '$400-milJion increased invesment 
opportunities of the Great Society." by the Department of Health, Edu- JOHNSON wants to repeal these 

$549 million in "nuisance taxes" 
HIS FIDERAL financial charI cation and Welfare alone, to a applied at the retail level as part 

for the new 1966 fiscal year that tolal' oC $2.2 billion. And for the oC a total reduction of a $1.75 bit
starts July 1 calls for spending whole Government, health and lion in excise levies. 
about $2.2 billion more than in this health·related expenditures will go 
fiscal year. But it forcasts that up from $5.49 billion to $6.16 bU- For the second year in a row 
the Government will go only $1 lion. Johnson held the budget below the 
billion deeper in the hole. • Conservation of natural beau. $lOO-billion level. This wasn't any 

ty, by hiding auto junkyards, su~prise, either, although he had 
Johnson told Congress the budg· h' saId that Government departments . bl th h ' among other t mgs. el IS reasona e ra er t an mISer- ". . I and agencies had asked Cor $]08.5 

Iy or extravuant. .• Cont1!lued economIc ~xpan· billion as a sort of rock bottom. 
Th ' j . in 810n and Improved economIc op· .. 

ere wasn t a rna or surprISe portunity" ,through careful plan- But the PreSident hmted that 
the whole spending bundle. nlng. there may never be ~n?tber budg· 

ONL Y SOME of the figures were Part of the presidential design et of less than $100 bJlhon. 
new. And these merely hung cur· is an increase of 7 per cent in Se>-
rent price tags on the old. con- cial Security benefits, retroactive Buddh.·sts 
tinuing programs and on the new to Jan. 1 of this year. But along 
ones Johnson had outlined in cam· with this would go a double bite 
paign speeches and his State of out of pay checks, starting next 
the Union meuage Jan. 4. Jan. 1, to help finance hospital and 

in rounded totals, the 1968 spend- nursing care for the elderly if Con
ing ,estimate of $99.7 bWion com· gress finally approves the admin· 
pares with $97.5 for fiscal 1965, istration's health care program. 
Government income is expected to The program Itself would take ef
go up from $91.2 billion to $94.4 - fect in mid·l966. 
a galii of $3.2. AGED PERSONS not under So. 

Thus !he 1966 deficit would come cial Security would get hospital in
to $5.2 billion, whereas the gap be- surance financed by general Treas
tween income and outgo is calcu- ury funds rather than Social Se· 
lated at $6.3 billion for this fiscal curlly taxes. 

yeTahr·ls would mean .... at the na- If Johnson gets his way, both the 
• • -UI SoCial Security tax rate and tax 

tJ.o~al debt would rise from $316.9 base would go up. 
b~l~on on June 30, 1965, to $322.5 . This would be the outcome: 
btlhon on June 30, 1966. Whereas the tax rate is now slated 

The object of this budget, John- to move up from 3% to 4 J,1 per 
son said, is to wipe out waste, meet cent on both employer and em· 
the nation's needs and move to· ploye at the $tart of next year, 

"We try to keep ticket prices 
from $2 to $3, and with the limited 
number of people that can attend 
a concert in the Union, we couldn't 
aHord top name talent," he said. 

This problem bas been reduced 
with the installation of new sound 
equipment in the Field House. Sev. 
eral entertainers already have 1Jl· 
dicated they feel the accouslics 
and location are 8ultable for con· 
certs, Parisi said. 

"We try to provide the best en· 
tertainment at the most realOn· 
able price," Parisi said. CPC 
makes no profit on the concerts it 
sponsors. 

l'he poll students may complete 
during registration Includes the 
'oIAowiDg tDLertalDerl; 

Folk M,usic - the Springfields, 
the Greenwood County Singers, the 
~ordonnaires, the Clancy Brothers 
and Tommy Makem, and the Ser· 
endiplty Singers; 

Dance Bands - Bert Kaempfert, 
Slan Kenton, Skitch Henderson, 
Ray McKinley, Maynard Ferguson, 
and Duke Ellington; 

Vocalists - Robert Goulet, Nina 
Simone, Trini Lopez, Tony Bennett, 
Johnny Mathis, and Nancy Wilson; 

Jazz - Stan Getz, Pete Fountain, 
Paul Winter Sextet, the Modern 
Jut Quartet, Tbelontous Monk, 
Slman Sisters, and LeorJ Bibb. 

Entertainers who have appeared 
at the University In recent years 
are: Peter, Paul and Mary, the 
Brothers Four, the Kingston Trio, 
the Four Freshmen, Stan Kenton, 
Count Basic, Maynard Ferguson, 
and the Smothers Brothers. 

Demonstrate 
In Viet Nam 

SAIGON, Viet Nam ~Buddhist 
demonstrations erupted in the sub· 
urbs of Saigon Monday after a day 
of violence forced the government 
to impose martial law on the north· 
ern city of Hue. 

The number of persons arrested 
since the antigovernment outbreaks 
began Friday rose to 800. 

Some 70 monks and nearly 100 
of their followers were arrested by 
g a vcr n men t paratroopers who 
quickly quelled a demonstration 
outside the headquarters of the 
Gia Dinh provincial chief. 

In another Saigon suburb, some 
200 students tried to set fire to 
market stalls but were stopped by 
police ahd troops. About half the 
students were arrested. 

Martial law was slapped on Hue 
Monday, an hour after 500 youths 
sacked the homes of two high of
ficials and burned all their belong
ings. 

About 10,000 persons earlier demo 
onstrated against the government 
of Premier Tran Van Huong in the 
city, 400 miles north of Saigon. 

Radio Saigon, in announcing mar
tial law, said anyone caught start
ing fires or damaging property 
would be executed on the spot. 

Antigovernment demonstrations 
also were reported in four other 
Vietnamese cities and in Saigon. 

In Washington, U.S. officials look 
the view Monday that the riots and 
demonstrations were not aimed 
primarily at the United States, but 
were a byproduct of the internal 
political situation in SalgclO. 

The troubles that have been 
mounting over the weeke.nd were 
obviously the cause of great con
cern among U.S, autboriliea. 

'Bookkeeping : 
Manipulatici'o'·: 
Hiekenlooper ~ 

WASlIlNGTON (AP) -Re
publicans offered to back Pres· 
ident Johnson in clltting tUKes 
Monday bllt were sharply cri· 
ti cal of what Sen. Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper (R.Towa) cullt'd 
"bookkeeping manipulation" in 
the budget. 

Chairman George Mahon <D. 
Tex.J of the House Appropriatlons 
Committee said "I personally know 
that the President 
and his associates 
labored mightily" 
\\) h\)\d !I~ndlng 
below $100 billion, 
but ma s t GOP 
members were not 
impressed. 

Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska !R. Neb.> 
said the budget is 
repletc with ' 'Lhe 
same old magic 
tricks and sleight· of - han 

"THE MOST conspicuous exam
ple of deception," Hruska said, "is 
the figure for total expenditures 
- $99.7 billion. Setting the toW at 
that figure is like pricing an item 
(or sale at $9.98 - we are supposed 
to forget that there won't be 
enough left from a $10 bill to />uy 
a newspaper." 

Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, 
the new GOP leadel' in the House, 
said he had some suspicion that lo 
keep the spending total under '100 
billion " they are overestimating 
revenues and underestimating ex· 
penses." 

FORD AND SEVERAL other Re
publicans including Rep. Frank T . 
Bow of Ohio, top GOP membe ' of 
the House Ways and Means t!'om. 
mittee, contended that Johnson's 
budget for the fiscal year startiQg 
July 1 actually exceeds the '100-
billion mark by more tnan $6 bU· 
lion. 

The Republicans said the bud,et 
calls for $106.4 billion In new au· 
thority to incur spendlng obllga· 
tions_ 

Many Democrats saw ~ bud,et 
in a better light. House -Majority 
Leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma ' 
said that "by every realistic teat 
the budget is fiscally responsible 
beyond any doubt." 

HRUSKA, A MEMIER J, the 
Senate AppropriaUons Committee, 
said in a statement that JO~'s 
budget proposes appropriaUOIII ag· 
gregating $112.4 billion, and adlid: 
"He makes a 1966 apPloprMtoD 
request appear as $106.4 bDiIoll 
only through the device of asklnI 
that $6 billion of his J'l(luest be 
charged to 1965 rather than dII." 

Hruska said that despite 8ft at· 
tempt to create an Impreuion of 
thrift "the fact is that tbe onlJ im· 
portant economies In 'this budget 
are at the expenae of tUItional tie
curity where expenditures are to be 
cut by $400 million with expendi
tures in nearly all olhei- depart. 
menta to be increoted." 
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1I CL~ 'A~ I \\';\S Ih· object of ailot/ler serics of 
,l!Jl~ (IJ. iet alll this wc<:kcnti; but officials do lIot secm 
t_ b(' :hiking the hint, anti the)' say thc yankecs will not go 
Iri.nciG. . , 

:, • I Xhulit 5.,600 Vietnamese d monstrated itgain~t tho 
glll'l·RllilCIIt. Premier Tr,an \~1II Huong dt'cI"red over th 
'lIdio," t this solemn 11Our, the life of ttle nation is in the 
PC~t.>k'3 hands,;/and Buddhist demanded the witllClruwdl 
or M.II\)YoH 'fa 'lor, th ... amb'lssador, within 48 llOurs. 

. et at th'e . lIme time, William Bundv, assistant secn~
tilry of 5tat<,', toM th~ Associated Pres that U.S. withdrawal 
from ' Dutil Yit't I am was "unthinkdble." 

B~lld)' 'en had the nerve to speak of e~pundjng the 
wnr. 

, ~curl}' a car ago Sen. William Fulbright, chairman of 
thl' Sc.Oatc Foreign Affairs Committee, made a speech 
)',hieh set a number of folks thinking. One of the main 
points of that spcech wus that we must bcgin thinkjng those 
(hou .IIts which wc h:1\'(' ah a\'s considl!red "unthinkabll'." 
the world is a place of con;tant change, altitlldes must 
~lllln(!c n lon~ wilh conditions if man is to act with noy 
!(cmhl:m e of rationalit . 
: J\'rhU'ps Bundy missed Sen. rulbright's spl'l'ch, or 
1'11ityb ' he thought the committee ehairman was joking. A 
,limber uf people have taken the senator Cjuite seriollsly -
~ ~ Wt· shall , 'when the next foreign aid appropriations 
f>iJ1 come' . b . ore the Senat~. 
I If Onr late Department had not t.1krn its "unthink
(ng" tposWon on South Viet Nam, recent riots might have 
Qnpl'es~edtbem \ tith a fe\ ideas. 
: ~ First, there arc a number ot persons in the country who 
1:10 I nvt want the United States to interfere in South Viet 
iln~~trlmcstic difficulties. Thes peoplc arc not Viet Cong 

tll !'[ · ~Jlo1s.or imnorts from North Viet Num; thcy are solid , . 
~iti7.C{ls of the Buddhist faith. 
: these peopl' have opposed the reigning government 
~illct~ 1?c.fOI'(' the stable Diem regime was overthrown (with 
~hl' aid f the CIA ). These p 'ople have contjnued to op
pose the many governments which the United States has 
~et lip ·1ncc the Diem overthrow. 
: Second, since these people arc opposed to tllt'ir gov
,mmeJl.ta the United States is actually engaged in fighting 
~n t h ILlsing side of an itlt mal revolution. 
: This country first stuck its nose into the problems of 
'Virt ~ ot the request of the govelTlment there. We 
Jcht "ttt},dsers" to aid the South Vietnamese in their fight 
:jgainst the Comm'unists of the North. But today the gov
~l'Ilmcnt whieh first invited us has been ousted (with our 
:ti51), ~~.Ithl' . g()v{'rnm<'nt ' which have replaced it ( again 

I ti~ om~nKl) JliWC dirCiclllly in Illuinlaining stability fOl' · . (I.' er two ll1()nth~ . 

: U· ·c hadn 't given lip th inking over hcre, it might 
IO)t'lCftdtkoar that 'we are in on(' hc1hl\"1 m('~s from which 
tlCI' i ' 0 wo to emerge victorious. If we were renlly on 
ilr locs, we might evcn begin negotiating a settlement 

itll the rcbd~ before 0\11' position becomes worse. 
: We won't do this, of course - it would be "uuthiok· 

ti>lc." 
• • • I 
I 

: Cheating cadets 
Ii 
• IT W.\S HEVEALEDlast weekend that (vcr 100 
~ldclS ut the Ail' Force Academy have been caught chellt
i~g. This break of the honor code diu not merely entail 
iIllOst written theme~ and ~ssa)'s or some .of tho more com
rlInn forms (.f coll 'glate dJshonesty. But It seems about 10 
~Idets h<l\'c actually takcn to stealing and selling test 
iJlpers. . 

~ Althougll the military honor code shoulu hav' bcen 
~Iffidcnt to prcvent tbis sort of thing, perhaps some of 
til' blamc should he shifte~ to thc faculty. 
: If <'vt'll the slightest pr~~:1l1ti 1S hnd bl.·l'n tllken, ttljs 

(!,I 'ralll violalioll would !lot lIave bl·t·n possihle. 
: At till' University of Lowa, IIV one ever has an oppor
tlrllity to 'ven see a test - let nlVlle stcaJ une - bufore the 
cl.HllIillation hour. 
: It is difficl1lt for students in Iowa City tn imagine how • ~Hkots in Colorado Sprin~s managed to get those tests in 

of' :1nce. Though certainly if it were possible hcre, thero 
1e those who wOl1ld be doing a thriving bllsiness in black 
tlark('t l'xall1S. -Editorials btl Jon Van • • , 

1f'he-'Daily lowari , 
Tt Daily Towon i! wrillen and edited b!lltllderll.t anll Is (,'averncd 1,,1 
tJ t'Hrrtl of Irce WIII( /CII! ''''SI(,(,8 elccted by the rllldcnt ;Jod!l (md fOllr 
'r,!slc!!" Ol'/Jo/nl.ccl by tile president 0/ 'he Universilr/. Tile Daily Towan'8 
c(~orifll polinl is root an exprcuion of U of I admill/slratiO/l policy 0' . , . 
0'1"10., /11 any INul/clllar. . , 

• 1 1 i 

•

• M.M •• It ,,,blllhtr ... " ... law.rll ..... " 
, AUDIT IU •• AU Editor ..... ; Lind. W.I".r 

I I 0" "",n."ln •• dlt.r .... .. . J..w Y.n 
ClltCULATIONI CItV Ielltor .. . .. . .. • ..... , Uc., 

: _ Nowl .dllo, .. , . . .. C;vrt I~.r 

i 
Pe •• vr. leI!'.r . . ..... DorM" ~ 

PUshed by Student PubUcatlons, "ho' .. r_n"', . . . . . . . Mlk. T.MP 
In • Communlutlons Center. lowl Sportl l.df•O' ... J.hn •• mhoillt 
CI . ' ..... dally e"ccpt Sund.y .nd Auf. C I, !clilo. . .. D,'lal MvrIth¥' 
" da,. 3nd le,al holiday •. Entcr,,1i AIH. Newl Idl.or . Mill ..... 
.' fM\COJld-cI.M m.lter at the post of. A",. 'DO'" Idlto. Willi,," ""rro' 
'I,.. ~t low. Cily under the Act of All' ...... u, •• lIlter PI.IO,I.","-, 
C .. ",cn of March t, 1871. :d~iJt~r~:-b1:C~~" ': I~:=~ 

... Adv.rt""", "",n.... AI." lCotoll 
D ... 13704"1 'rom noon 10 mldnl.ht Clall'd. A'v. Mf.. • ... " UUI"'I" 
l"i!J"flI't ""WI ""m ,nd .nnounce· ,..- CI.·"d Mar . .... Ibe Jlf'.ilUeb 
II' ,. 1o Th .. O.lIy '~wan . E,lIlorl.1 H ..... .. .,. ~... '" ,"..,, DI.,"" 
.. t • are \II the Communlc.Uon. Adv ... h ..... ~a .... r . .•. It ... 'Iee"'" 
c.~r. Clreul,IIon Mf.. . ., J~1IIr C.IR., __ I , ~ . 

,..Ilerl"'lo" .... 1: By cerrtcr In 
I.lf. Cliy. ,10 pcr yeal' In .dv.nce; 
II.IIIORII\8. 15.1IO; Ihree months, ~. 
"1'1 mAli In Iowa, ,9 per yea r; .Ix 
",""oa, .; three month., .~ . All 
nl"~ nuoll subocriptlons. ,10 JOer 
""ir; 'Ilx montha, 15.60; ' three 
mtlhl.I3.25. 

Till A'OOI!I.led Pro ~ .. ntllled .... 
c~"h'elr. '0 the u~ ror repubUutlon 
• ( ,an loc.al ne"~ printed In [hi. 
'" spa~ as well II aU AP newl 
an dlspalChes. 

------. 
AE$.-l';dItO~al . Prof. Arlhur M. 
lIu er n: A&nttltclna. Prelr. E. Jolin 
K 'Clrculatlon: !'ror. WUbur 
Pelefloa. . 

TN".... • .. rd .. IlveI.". ....... •. 
• 1..... Inc.: I\I.rllee R. TID •• n A', 
Chuck Pelion. t.:l. Jay W. Hamhton, 
..... euol F . Caroenler. A3. Larry D. 
Travis. At; Prof. D.le I'tf. Benl<, 
, .,1 ·Ar.II" I ""..rv: Dr. Orvll/~ 1\. 
ll!' ~"~Mk. Gr.duale Collet~: prill' 
l..,odk· r. ,",nelle,·. Scll".01 n( ... 'u ...... 
I m; I',·. r ' ."rA

', A. Van D,I'ke, C" . 
lelf!! c\r E,hlcnllon. ' 

0 1.1 ~""1.1 I( YOU d" not I'I!«I" • 
YOllr ball)' 101l'a" by 7::10 a.ro. The 
Communications Cenl ... r I. open (rom 
8 • Ill. 10 :; I' ,m. ~O"day throu/(h 
Fr'flav AIl.1 (rom 9 I" III ..... Salur. 
~:t\' M:l'W J{nori ~",,'ir~ on '"', ..... rt 
',~,I('~ i'l I\Ill " ' U'III Il'JI .1'1' 1')· • • efI 
(1lI'1 will hI' mn,l .. 10 cOrrecl erron 
~'111l Ibe nut I&tiu •• 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASH INGTON - The inaugu· 

ralion was over and ;x!Ople were 
checking Ollt of the hotel. 1 wan· 
dl'l'ed into Ihc bar and saw a man 
itting al Ihe bar slarin!! into his 

I!lass. He turned to me and sold, 
"Yon know. I didn't even want 
to come to IhO inaunuralion. You 
CIlIl Dsk my wife if you don't be· 
Ilcve mc." . 

"] bel i eve 
YOlI . " I said. 

"When th'l in · 
vitlliion came. I 
snirt. 'Let's. send 
J"r"f't"'et!\' Put ,..,.,,, 

wife said 'Not 
0" )OUI' lire. You 
'fI'orkell har<\ to 
ft'L J 0 h n son 
elected and you 
s:lOuld go.' " - WCPfWAll) 

"WhRt clid . 011 In In 'Iet Jonllson 
elected:' [ elsllcd him. 

"1 gave Ihe Democratic parly 
$1,000 lor his campaign. What do 
you think r did?" 

"YOU ~ADE a greal contl'i· 
bUllon." I s:lid. 

"So 1 aiJ'ctd to go. Do you 
know what that $J .000 contribu· 
tion cost me?" 

"Plenty?" 
" It cost me $Ii,COO." 
"Uow come?" 
" I contributed $1 .500 to Hall ic 

Carnegie. $1 ,200 to Ole!! Cassini. 
llnrt $1,300 to Chris/ian Dior. and 
that was onlv for tho ball gowns." 

"flut surely it must ha,ve been 
worth it." 

,"When I arrived, I checked ioto 
my hotel room . .It was the size of 
a small cbmpact car. My wiCe 
s1id. . After all you'vel, done for 
the Domol!ratic parly. this is how 
they repay you.' " 

"Thcre ace in!!ratcs in every 
proCession,t I said. ' 

"ON MONDAY evening we 
wcrc invl leocl to trie gala at thc 
Armory. r hil'erl a car for ~~o to 
("I ll~ Ih ~ re. 11 I\';1S 17 degrees 
abovc zero and we harl to wnlk 
hlo blocks becau5(' of the traffic 
j1m. Thr wil1r1 whinped throulZh 
llult ~t.511O Hattie Carnel!ie dre~ 
Ii/.-t' it WllS ~ Venelian blind ." 

"Vour wife was mad?" 
"Have you ever tried to climh 

un tn the Ibird balcony of ana· 
li~al 11m,",>' when bt>th legs are 
frostbill('n~ :' 
. tIl' ortlereU another' 'drink. 

"The next d~y We wen~ 10 the 
gnvcrnors' recE'n'ion. II WA~ so 
('rowded I tho\1~ht I had lost my 
"i te for the week. Rut no sitch 
luck. T 11'1111'1 her ~I re' ch!'rI oul 
on a couch in the lobby and she 
Spotted me befon~ 1 could sn(,:lk 
Ollt the dOdr. That ni!!ht !II the 
co~('ert ,,"I'. '~('re scaled next to 
II Secret Serviceman." 

"VOlt mean neilr the Presi· 
dent?" 
, "No, he· was a Secret Service· 

mDn assi<1.ert 10 $I!e thaI, nobody 
snt'Aked iii'Jrom the roof." 

;'Vou were prett¥ hieh U))." 

"The next day we h'ad seals for 
the inal\~u ra tion abollt two miles 
50llth of the Washinllton . Bnlt i
more Expressway. Fortunately, 
the guv next to liS had a tr8]lsis· 
11'1' and wr hpard Lhe Whole PD' 
rnrte on I'dd io." 

"I don' t imagine 1'011 far('d any 
heltcr at the Inmlgllral Bnl!." 

'''fIE HAD the only table set 
liP next 10 he newsstanrl in the 
Staller·Hilton Hotel. By this time 
my wife and I weren·t talking. so 
il didn 't make any rllfferencc 
\\'h('re we sat. an~way . " 

"Where Is your wife now? " 
She's upstairs packin~ . But I'll 

teU you the truth, l 'ltt 'aCr'aid to 
go borne." 
, "Why? '- ~~ 

".Bc(ore we lefh m, wife 101rt 
cveryone in lown that on the. basis 
of being personalty inyited)p the 
inn~ul'ation twas prl)bably Iwi'll( 
10 he m:'t the new Ambassador 
to Fr(l!1(:c. " , 

Icl t!l65. Puhllt4,cr~ 
NllrosPaper S:l'Odk:ate 

, .... ~~ .. --

" 'Tis Tho: Tliin Creen Line Of 'Ewes 
When Tire IlcUlls B egin To Roll" 

FinQls witli US-

By SHARON BAKER 
Staff Writer 

As long as there arc eKams, 
there will bc prayers in public 
schools. When each 3ppoiu t c~ day 
and .lOur arrive, Ilnd mimeo· 
gl'tlpl\ed .h als arc sol:!mllly dis· 
tributed, muttered words will be 
h('aJ'd . These are prayers. Some 
are prayers for the perpetual pel" 
seeutlon of th J perpetrateI' oC 
Ihis plllli. hment; others are sup· 
plical.ons fOl' ~pport from the 
Supreme Being. Certainly lhere 
will be :In occasional expre~sion 
of gratitude [or trusty test files. 

As lon o:( as tbere are C'Iams, 
there will be No·Dot and coffee, 
bellzadrine and dexidrine, or tl)eir 
equlvolents. Students Have always 
w\'lcomeJ help (I'om medical sci, 
ence when cd is loomed, and 
will con.inue to welcnmp il. T"~ 
first universities in England is-

Or so I " 
, 

they say 
Sign (posted by the new .gram

mar school! : "Use your eycs and 
save the pupils." 

-The Grammar Monthly 

A man was seated on a train 
beside a boy who was proudly 
playing with a cheap watch. 

"Does your watch tell the time. 
sonny?" inquired the man with 
an indulgent smile. 

"No. sir," wtts the serious reo 
sponse. · "You gotta 1001< at It." 

-The Br.e.r 
• * • 

Two trucks l11et on a country 
road just wide enough for one. 
The first driver. a scrawny little 
man. teancd out of his call. 

"'Thrn out, you!" he shouted, 
"if you dOll 't, I'll do to you what 
I did tel the last guy who wouldn't 
lI,rn' dut for me !" 

The seco'nd driver was mUSeU' 
lar and weighed almost 200 
pounds, but did not care to have 
lrouble. He pulied out. As the 
.r drivqii truck rumbled by, 
he yt'lIcd, "WhaJ. did you do to 
lh~ olbct guy?" 

''Turaed oUt for him! " 
- Th' T"""ter 

slled becr rations during CKam 
week. 

Our enlightened modern age de· 
mands that the stUdents provide 
their own supporls. nnJ thou,gh 
many follow happily ill the otd 
t!'adition, o~h ~rs seek help from 
po, ions l ~~s likely to produce 
d:·olVsiness. 

AS LO~G AS there are exams. 
there will be oil consumed by 
studr.nts. Even the vast quanlity 
burned at midni~ht is nothing 
when compared to the amount of 
solid greasy petroleum which is 
employed to bulter up instrutors. 

As long flS there are exams, 
there will be a need for infirm· 
aries. In recent years, numbers of 
rcported mononucleosis cases 
have reached epidemic propor· 
tions in late January. In many 
instances, the disease is a result 0' long hours unbl'oken by rest 
01' noul'ishment other Ulan pizza. 

]n others, it is caused by term 
paper deadlines 01' by careful 
study of the test schedute. Mono, 
liS it is affectionately known. is 
a type of glandular revel' and qll
li~lhgly lends itself to an almost 
cndless variety of symptoms. 

As long as there arc exams. 
thC!re will be people who don·t 
seem to have them. These are the 
people who flit the Liner and 
Jo~·s. One of them lives down 
the haU and has a sterco which 
has beoome insectivorous.!t con· 
suml!s Beatle records .endlessly. 
The noise it makes while ea~ing 
is deafening. 

AS LONG AS there arc eKams, 
there will be instructors who pro
fess, quite truthfully, to hate 
tests as much as the students do . 
Exams mllst be composed, dit· 
toed, then guarded as though 
they were the keys to the world's 
only fall·out shelter, Laler, exams 
must be graded, then grades re· 
corded and turnc:1 in, so sludents 
may reschedule tbe course fol' 
the next semesler. 

Even the most harried of in
structors can think of no substi· 
~ut.e 101' ·exams, at least none 
which wO\lld oe accepta ble to Lhe 
head Df their deportment. All this 
leads membcr~ of the aC(ldemlc 
community - students and facul
ty alike - to .conclude; "S long as thcre are students, 
there will be exams. New looks , . 

fOF-crooks 
England 

' University Buneti.n' Board 
J ~ ). I , 

• 
' I'n 

~ . 
NEW YORK - .. 11 ugiy Briti$h 

criminal can now walk out of jail 
lind literally . be a ' new man -
thank, to plljstic surgc(y. 

According to The Insider's 
NewsleUer, Britain 's National 
Health Servjce hilS been bffcring 
[tee facc-Ilflin&s to COJ1vict~while 
th,y servo/:ijmf in pr.i80/I. 
. 'I\e ~Y ramt', ~o Jight.<\Vhea 
It was di~osed t~at iq $ .. past 
'I've year,' more UUlr1 tOO prison
ers have 4indergqnc 'plastic sur· 
gery lo a4er ear~ pr n9Bes and 
remove seers or {altos. 

Th.~ op.ations, paid for · by 
Nation;d malth, are performed If 
it is fcll tbe pr~oner (. suffering 
psyebqlogiCal har!'} as a result of 
his ugliness or deformities. 

At Grenqon Psycl\iatric .Jail in 
BuckirighaQlshlre, , 24 prisollCrs 
bad (aec·U{tings to help their rc
babiJitatioll. Small operations arc 
dmie in the prison hospitals. but 
p~IsQners are ~moved to civilian 
hospitals for major . pIDS:\C sur-
gel'Y, . 

It .. lltrt , .,.. Invlt.d I. OII"ell 
•• In ..... III LlttWrs~f. '" ...... r. "" ,etl.; _t In~I" llanll. 
wrlttoll. ...U ..... dtI .... .,s anll 
""evlll bo VtllwrIHe ... ". ....... 
Ipn" •. , Wit ri:'f~f. . I!l.l.l\lbf.l.. I 
IhO"VtI 1m.,.. 

Ulllnrsl.v .ullOtin .oard n.tI ... mutt bo rac.lvad If Th. D.lly, ~ 
.." .. , ..... III Cotflnll/llke,tons C.n'.r, ltv noon of .h. eI.y 1tofo.1 
publlc.tI.". 'hev .. uII be tl'tllll ~nd ",n.eI bv .1f'.iJVl~r ,r ttflle,r .f ,tI. 
'!'I.nllatlln IItln. publlcl"d. 'urlly IOCI., functIon .... nat .''''lt/. fer 
• IIIt ........ ., 

WOMIN'S 'WfMMlNG. The swIm· 
mil" PIIO~ In Ibe Woman's Gym will 
be open (or r"creallonal swimming 
Monday Ihroulh FI'lday 4 : 15·~ ! 15 p.m. 
This r.roJ:ram Is open to women who 
are 8 uden,", faculty, slart or laculll' 
wi ...... 

INTERVIEWS: Seniors and gradu· 
ale studenls who would IIkc to have 
Job Interviews whh business, In· 
d"stry or government recrullers vis· 
Iling Ihe campus durlnll t~ spring 
acmesler must have 'their re,lstra· 
lions cornplele<;\ In Ibe Buslnoss and 
rnduSlrtal P"cen.en~ ornee

l 
102 Ole! 

Dental BulldlnL Ilnroedlatt y. Inler· 
views will begIn February a Ind will 
continue through mld·April. 

. ~ . 

GYMNASIUM: Open hour (or bAd· 
mlnton on Wedneoday ,nd Friday 
afoornoons . :38 tn 5:30. Open to all 
women students and facully women 
and wIves. Equipment furnllhod. All 
facully women. wives, and wives of 
,radulle stUdents are Irlvlted 10 join 
the Slim and Trim clas8 at the Wom· 
en'lI Gymna.lum 001 Friday a'Ier· 
noons at 3:30. be,lnnln, DOCe~ber 
• . Cta~8 will consl.t of sllort se .'on 0' callslhenlco and va .. led .por or 
dance activItIes': Open House will be 
lIeld a~ rhe WOlllen'. Oymn.~lum 
every Saturday a(lernoo" when the 
Unl"e .... ly I. In sellion. A" ,Unlver· 
slty faculty. ,Iaf' anrt . Iudenl. ere 
InYlled. Acllvllies Incllllle: 1::IO·2!30-
Women (acuity and stAff Ind facl.lty 
wh·ea. Brlnlf own cap. 2:30·3:30- Wo· 
.. e n "~It...nh . I\rlnJ your C)wn (,8p i 
.r1mlllnnc~ by 1.0. cord,; 1:~0-2:30-
Volleyhall (or 8111(/rn18 - co~dllcft· 
tlnnal. 2 : :IO· ~:'. - Volleyhall for ,"c· 
ully. ~IDrr ann "'Ives; 2:30-4:30 .- ('0' 
""I.t'.''''nlll Ba,'lnilntoln and Squani 
Uandn,. 

IOWA NlIMc1ItI;''' UNION HOUIt': 
BuUdln • . ~ 6 a.m,·lJ p.mr Sunday 
Ihrou,h Thul'sday; 6 . a.m.·mldlllllhL, 
t'rlday and SalDrday; Gold FeUthcr 
roo", - 7 a.m.· lUl45, Sunllty throu,h 
Thursday; 7 a.m .·1I:45, Frlaay and 
!'Irturdlly:- CaletllnK '- TT::tlJ· I n.m .. 
5·ij :4S p.m. Monday·Frlday; 11 :30·1 
p .m., Saturday; ~ ·8::IO p.m., $.UIlQaI. 

COM'LAINTI. Stud.nt. w18bln, to 
rue Univeflitl' complalOu CU IIOW 
pick \III Ulelr fOrml at til. Inlor ... 
tloll Onk ot Ibl Ualun .nd tv. 
tbell .. at the !Mud .. t IollOte Of· 
II .. 

, .. ltINTS COO'IR.TIVI .... y. 
SITTING LIAIMI~. Tbo. Intereslad 
In m.mbershlp ~all Mrs, Charle. 
nlwt.rey: 8-MD. Those delhi", .It· 
leI'S call MI'8, JameJ Andrews, 338· 
95a&. , • 

-.l..-

UHIVEltSIT.V L'11tA11Y MOUat: 
MaIn Library hours - Monday· .. rI 
day, 7:30 a.m.·a a.m.; Satllrday, 1:30 
a.m .• 10. p .m.; Sunda Y', t:30 " .m.·2 a.m .; 
Dosk Hours - Monday.ThufldeY', • 
• . m.·10 I,.m.; Ftld.y.saturday. 8 • . m.· 
5 p,m'b' l1"nday, 2 p.na.·S ".m.; Re· 
serve .8k - relUlar de,1I liourl, 
plu_ Frld.y, ~~turd'Y and Suhd.y 
open ' 7·)0 p.n. . .tso. Oeparlmental 
libraries will POlt theIr own hout •. 

" I J --t,.- ' I 

YWCA .AIVIITTINe "ltVIC. 
Call YWCA otfl~.. lI'%14O alt.rnOoDt 
'"' b,b",'ttl". ...... ... 

'LA ~NIO"T' 0« mlx~d reere.lro", at .at\vlll .. ,'-( .tUdelitl, .taft , ... 
ully and Iloelr .pou.... are hald 
It the .. 1.,iI HOUR .. ab Tlleld., 
In" Friday •• 1,11\ frOlll 1:30 10 1:11 
p.m., .. ro·"ded no home •• "llI 
eont.at It aeh.a.'ed. IAdJDIIIIOD la, 
ItVdo .. II' lUI' me ..... ' 

TO CANDIDAT." for lIe,~u. ,,, ---
.Jnnunry: Commenc..ml'nl unnlllln~p· C,Ut"T~A'" ICIINCI or~.nll" 
m"Il. ItUI'O 'fr,vl'" (lnll'l'II OW ' liP. 11011 m~~ 1 r ol'll '1'lIrs, IMV ey~" III ,. 
plrbcl UI' n\ II, ,,1ulllnr "011~l'. t..O· 7:1" In Union Ullom 1. AU If W'" 
N.-MadINon St. • OUUIe. 

• 

Thud & blunder- , .a: 

Agent OOG 
, ; . . 

University 0'l1stery 
1 

By JON VAN 
M.n.gin, Editor 

Jnmes 8o.tlledin (alias agent OOG ) made his 
way e1lrcfully to the office of his superior (alias 
M & 1\1 ) with ali the deKtet'ity and skill for which 
this super spy is famous. Although M & M's office 
was on t~e firth floor of the Gov .• 
ernment Secul'ily Building, Bottle
din told the elevatnr operator (a 
sexy blonde): "Eighth floor, 
please." He was taking no chances. 

" But sir," the girl gushed, "the 
building only has five floors - you 
must mean fifth floor. That's as 
high as you can go.", 

Immediately the quick witted · 
agent sensed something was up . 
This girl knew too much. He gave VAN 
her two well placed jabs in the back with his index 
finger . An expert in oriental finger jabbing, he 
knew this would render her defenseless. 

"Fresh! " the blonde squealed as she belted Bot
lIedln 's stomach wHh her clinched fist. The spy 
doubled up and reclee! backward out of lhe eleva
tor. 

He considered shooling the wench with his mina
ture Macol'lli {complete with silencerl, but checked 
himself. lfis license to kilt had expired two wceks 
ago, and he stiU had to take the written exam and 
the eye tesL before he cOllld get a renewal. 

HE USED the stairs to get to the filth floor. 
M & !II looked pensively al Bottledin from uehind 

his mil~ogany topped ivory desk. 
"Come in Jim, sit down," the chief was up to 

something. A new and juicy assignment? "You look 
haggard. " He must be upset about that business 
with the Venezulan banana spy. 

"No, it's just the climb up those stairs." 
"Oh really? isn 't the elevator working? You know 

you shouldn 't be exerting yourself, you just got out 
or the hospital, remember." The chief was unusual· 
Iy patronizing. What was up? Was Bottledin to bIl 
punished Cor botching that banana case? It hadn 't 
been his fault. How was he to know that Castro was 
a CIA agent? Damn central office never mentioned 
a thing about it. 

"Never mind the elevator, chief, I'm okay." 
M & M TOOK his feet off the desk and looked his 

master spy squarely in the eye. "Jim, we've got a 
ncw case for you. It may not amount to much, but 
it 100!ls like it's gonna be tricky. 

"We have reason to bclieve there is a SMIRJ( 
plot aCoot to undermine the United States ,through 
an insidious altaek on the nations's youth and its 
system of higher education. This plot is centered in 
High Away City, home of the University of High 
Away." 

"Do you know the nature of the plot?" asked Bot· 
tledin, his instincts taking him to the heart of the 
matter at once. 

"How shrewd of you to ask," the chief admired 
his spy's craftiness. "Unforlunately we don 't. In· 
formation came to us through usually reliabte 
sources - an anonymous letter . You'lI have to go 
tbere and investigate on your own. As I say. this 
could be something big, or iust a routine investiga
tion. You leave for High Away City in two days -
as soon as you take your written exam and your 
eye test for your kUling license renewal. " 

BOTTLEDIN FOUND High Away City was like 
most other cities he 'd seen with under 50,000 popu
lation - a dump. He came in on the train without 
incidenl; two olondes and a redhead had tried to 
seduce him, out he pushed them off while crossing 
the Mississippi. 

After checking into the hotel , Bottledin headed 
for a downtown tavern where students were known 
to hang out. He sat alone in a booth for a time, 

until the place became quite crowded. Eventually 
a couple of students asked to share his booth. This 
would make a good opportunity for gathering In. 
formation on SMIRK's plot. 

"Pardon me." Bottledin begao coyly, "can you 
tell me about anything sinister going on around 
town - like an allen plot?" , 

"Well," the boy across from the spy began, "I 
can't ... oOPSJ excuse me a moment . . . 1 gotta , , 
get to my car - Ume to put 80/JIe more money in 
tile meter. Had to park at one of thollt quarter·bour 
meters." 

The &tudent ran ou t in a dash. Bottledin looked 
to the other boy slUing across from him. 

"How abollt you - have you heard of anything 
sinisfer going on ?" I 

"WELL, WH&N I stop to thin~ ... omigoJiSh! Say 
excuse me mister .. . Jack's parking meter just 
reminded me . ' .. my car's bcen parked ovel' two 
hours in the saUle place ... I forgot all about it." 
The lad ran from the bar. 

Bottled in. left his booth an~ took a seat at the bar 
ncar several students. He listened to their conver. 
sation. • 

"And I should have enough money to last the 
rest of the semester," ·OIIe said. "unless 1 run over 
my $45 a month parking allowance." 

"That's pretty tight, you']l have to be careful," 
anothfr said. 

"I ' figure to just park my car outside the city 
limits and wallt klr II coupte w(.'Cks," came the 
answer. 

Meanwhile an older gentleman wearing an Amer
iCDn Legion hilt sat down next to BoUledin. "P~r
don me, " asked the spy, "do you It w of any 
sinister plots? These kids don't seem to 'be talking 
of anything but parking problems. " 

"PLOTS? CONSPIRACIES? The town is filled 
wiLh 'ern 1" The man was enthusiastic. "Worst one 
is Communist speakers. They're subverting our 
young folk." 

"Is that right?" here was a lead. "How lTIany do 
they have ' around here?" 

"Oh, tbey must have plcnty - University won't 
ban 'em -all pinkos." 

"Ilmmm . .. \Vel\ are there any around here 
now? I'd like to look into this." 

"Don't know, I've been too busy 'fightin' for ~ ban 
to keep count. I ean tell you though, these kids . .. 
oops. say friend , I gotta run, my car's parked in a 
five minute zone." 

The man left immediately. He ran into three 
$t udtmts who were all dashing to the door at once. 
Sudd~nly B( Illedln noticed something strange. He 
was the only one In the place who wasn't dasbing in 
and out evel'y felV minutes. There was something 
strange going on here. 

The noled internatIonal spy suddenly had ooe of 
his Iamous hunchel. He asked the barkeeper. "Sa~. 
can you tell me If there havo been any new officials 
hired here recently by the city?" 

"JUST ONE, Mac." came the reply. 
"What's his position?" 
"Clly parking planner - he's in charge of all the 

new urdinances aimed at keeping traffic flowini so 
we can keep the streets cleared." , 

':What's h~s name?" 
"Bill Goldnavel." 
"The famou~ SMIRK agent!" 
"That's right, sucker but you're not gonnll tell 

anyone." 
Bott19din went for his small Italian gun complete 

with silencer, but it was too late. he couldn't move, 
he was turning into a bronze statue. 

"You think that was beer you been dr\nk\nT' 
laughed the barkeep. "It's tbe deathly poison Golden 
Flow. We're gorina put feathers on your head and 
sell you to t~e cigar store down the street." 
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,University Calendar '. 
Janu.ry 22·29 

Examination weck. 
Frld.y, J.nu.ry 2' 

4 p.m. - reception for journu]· 
ism graduates - Lounge, CC. 

7:30 p.m. - PI'aclieal Nursing 
Graduation Exercises - Sham· 
baugh Aud . 

Sa'urd.y, January 30 
8:30 B.m. - Army·Air Force 

ROTC Commissioning Ceremony 
- Pharmacy Aud. 

10 a.m. - University Com· 
mencement - Fieldhouse. 

Sund.y, Januery 31 
2:30 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers : 

"Castro's Cuba" - Macbride Aud . 
~nd.y, ~.bru.ry , 

Registration - Fieldhouse. 
'Fund.\" Febru.ry 2 

Registration - Fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, F.bruary 3 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
7:30 p.m. - Wrestling : Cornell 

University, 
8:30 p.m. - Thomas Ayers 

Concert - North Recital Hall . 
Frld.y, Ferl/MY 5 

7;30 p.m. - Track: Bradley. 
8 p.m. - Studenl Art Guild 

Film - Macbride Aud. · . 
S.tumy, F.ruary • 

10 a.m. - Eugene L. Bliss -
"Effects of Emotional Stress on 
Brain Chemistry" - Classroom, 
Psvchopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Fencing: Indiana, No
tre Dame. ' 

2 p.m. - S.,vimming : IlHnois. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: NOJ'th

we. tern. ' 
SulMl.y, F.bru.ry 7 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers: 
"Along the TIivers of France" -
Macbride Aud . 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie : 
"Brigadoon" - Macbride Aud. 

Tue .... y. F.bru.ry , 
6:30 p.m. - 'rl'ionJ(lo Club Pic· 

nlc SUPllCr - TriangLe Club Ball· 
room. Urlion. 

s p.m. - Union BOllrd 20th Cen· 
tury li'Url\: "Nlalumll~Q III !lad," 
- Shambaugh Aud. 

W,dntluy, Faltruery ,. 
8 p.m. - University Lecturp. 

Series : .or. Arthur Scl)h;sinller, 
Jr., 'Latin America : Danger or 
Destiny" - Main Loungc, T.Jnhm. 

Thursd.y, Pebruary 11 
3;30 p.m. - Iowa ;Engineering 

Colloquium: George Llanis, Pur
due University, ":\feehanlcs and. 
Thermodynamics of RbeoJofical 
Equation of State" - Engineer· 
ing Building S·107. .. . 

8 p.m. - S,UI Symphony 01" 
chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Union. , 

8 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film; "Don 
Quixotc" - Chemistry Aurl. 

flrld.y, P"'ruar( 12 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Michigan 

StaLe, Wisconsin. 
Saturd.y, Febru.rv 13 

1 p.m. - ' Fencing: Air Force 
Academy. Kansas, Michigan 
State. Wisconsin. 

1: SO p.m. - Wrestling, North· 
western. 

3:30 p.m. - . Wrestling: North
western . 

6130 p.m . . - Tl'iangle Club and 
Univer$ity Cluh Pal'ly, Dinner 
D<;tDce - '(,lnion, Triangle Club. 

Sundlr,' Ftbru.ry 1~ 
2:30 p.m. - lowll Mou(llaineers 

Travl)loguQ: "1,ol1l;lon to Land 's 
End" - Macbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"Best 01 t!nmies" - ~1acbride 
Aud. 

COMPIRlMeES 
F.la",.ry 1·2 

UtiliZation 01 tbe LlcC0800 Prac
tical Nurse, Iowa Centcr. 

'.ruery 12-12 
(:oUeliate CounaiJ fer the U nit

cd Nations, Model U,N., Old Cap
Itol Senate Chamber, • p.m. both 
d~ys. 

FtIHwfy , .. " 
20th Annual Busilless Careers 

Conferem.'e. Old Capitol Seute 
and Hou e Chambers, and Sham· 
baugh Aud, Lunelleon both day., 
noon , Main LOtlnge. Union. Speak. 
er Feb, .6, Leqnard Silk, scnillr 
editor. "Business Wrek." Speaker 
Feb. 17, Murray Joslin, vice pres
Ident, Commonwealth Edison of 
Chicago. 

Ptbrllll'y 1 .. " 
Medical Postgraduate Confcr

enee : ReCrcsher Course fOI' the 
General Practitioner - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

IXHIIITS 
Through feb. 7 - "Tbe Painter 

Ilnd the PhotCllllrapb" - GallctY. 
Art Bldll. 

Feb. 1-14 - \lnlverslty L'br~ry ~ l 
"Faculty Pultllcatlons (A. . .. 

rib. lW8 - Ul1lyel'8lt1 ' Lt
brary: "r*culty Publication (L
Z )" 

~ Today's 'Finals Sch8dule 
, . 

J.R:,~~ H . ; 
8 a.m. - classes meeting Clrst 

on TuesdllY 9: 3\1, Core 11: 33, His· 
tory 16 :6t , Pol. ScI. 311:4. 

10 a.m. - till sections of Bl! . 
Ad. 6B ~ 15, Bus. Ad. fl8 :125. Gel'
mun 13:2t , H. Ec. 17 :119. Italian 
III: 1, Math rJ':2, Phil. 26 :1, P.E.M. 
27:21, Physic 211; I. Spanilh 3$:&6, 
Speeeh 36:89, RUlIIan 41 ; 10l, 
RU8SillJl 41 ~ 105. Geol!. 44 : L. F..~. 
r.r.:/i·I, F:.E .. GO;r.&. • • ' _, 

1 p.rn. - classl!II meeting first 

lin Monday 2: .. , Core 11:11, Nu ... • 
lng 96 :24. 

:I " .m. - rlaS8e8 meeting first 
on 1\tesdllY t2 :3O, H. Ec. 17 : 19, 
Zoo, 37: 1, MAH 511:21. 

7 p.m. - all sec lions or Bus. 
Ad.IIBill', lot. Alii . 0il :58, Edue .• 
7L: 12$, EM. 7V:126, Frenell 
11 :3.'>,' FrebCla 9:.', ~r. 11:11, 
Jour". III:". Speerh 38.11. Math. 
l'l; ill. r.~,)J . 2t • • 1I. 7. ... 
Speech :J6: ]69, i.E. fi6: 172, 
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Wilson Sees Diplomatic T alk~ . i 

With W.n~" tl ' ead~rs ifti~a~ t 1.1 111 l. 
II' ~k, I 'f..l ,. 1. 11' I ,ril ~ 

LONDON ~J"" Rrt e ~ini9ter ,t~ ·y.s'shatlet'irit! defeat \n a spe
Harold Wilson Is aiming for a cial election intended to provide 
round of diplomatic talks with him a seat in the House of Com

A Massachusetts electronics man· 

world teaders expected to gather mons. 
in London FriduY [or the funeral of Stewart is slated to confer with 
Sir Winston Churchill. Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 

Wilson met Monday with his top France's Maurice Couve de Mur
cabinet ministers in .the Defense ville and other foreign ministers 
and Overseas Policy Committee. coming for the funeral ceremonies. 
Although the meeting was to con- The 1ruce in domestic politics 
tinue study of a government de- was underscored Monday when 
fense policy document to be pre- candidates for three special elec
sented to Parliament Feb. 16, gov- tions to be held next month in AI
ernment sourccs said subjects to tricham, East Grinstead and Salis
be discussed, even if briefly, with b\lr~ a~reeq to ~ ha.lt in campaign
the visiting statesmen were stud- ,ing,' ~n tt l, ¥onday" The elecprnd lirA 
led. I !; - , II .; 'I , 1 1 C t' J ' .' to ' to ~ep ace ons~rva. Ive e~ ",a rl\ 

The II/irormants '~ aid ' Wuson is' 'elected 'In the Oct. 15 naUonal elec
parlictilarly l\ ~Okit1g \ forward l to a tions and siJlce 'raised to)he peer
talk with ' l?resIdentll' CharleS' de age'. Thel three Conservative can
Gaulle of France, Chancellor Lud- didates should Will i by wjde mar-
wig Erlwul ,o( Gqrmany and l?.reai- gil\Sl ! 1 .,' 

dent Johnson, if t/ley,'Rre 1!1?1~ L t? 1111 ,I, Ii " , 

come. , 110, 0 " P. ~cI, 0" / d Rep~rt ' Sa I 
The 'infol'mants said .that with a ~ ,. I Y.s 

political tl'l.Vte ,-on domesti~ poUtics • " ' 
declared urlil next Monday be- I Utelet 
cause of the death of Sir Winston owa. I I Y 
and his funeral on Saturday, Wil-
son felt free to devote his attention 0 h d 
almost exclusively to foreign af· verc arge 
fairs. 

And with a new minister, inex
perienced in foreign affairs, at the 
foreign office, this was believed 
extremely important at this stage. 
Michael Stewart was named Fri
day to succeed Patrick Gordon 
Walker after the foreign secre-

Soviets Deny 
• • I ,t, " I 

ViQ/ation, ::of 
I I • 'I I I 

T eS.t Treaty 
WASHINGTON lA'I - The Soviet 

Union ' Monday' Informed till! United 
States that it rules out the possi
bility oC any · violallon of the Limit· 
ed nuclear test ban .treaty as are· 
suIt of I\n underground nuclear ex
plosion conducted in south central 
Russia Jan. 15. 

The Soviet decision was reported 
to Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
by Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobryn
in in a brief meeting at the State 
Department. 

The United States had detected 
ground shockwaves which resulted 
from the explosion immediately 
after it occurred and subsequenUy 
detected radioactive materials in 
the air· over the Sea of Japan. 

Monday night the State Depart
ment gave this report on what 
Dobryn'ln told Rusk :-

"In a~ oral reply to our inquiry, 
the Soviet government has stated 
that the nuclear explosIon was 
carried out deep underground on 
Jan. 1,1 and that some radioac.tive 
debris leaked into [he atmosphere. 

"Howe er; 'the oral reply states 
that the amount is so insignificant 
that the Soviet government ex· 
cludes the possibiJity of a viola
tion of the limited test ban treaty. 

"The United States is continuing 
ita own evaluation of lhe facts in· 
volved." I 

-------
Nebraska Wants 
Court's Assistance 
In Boundary Tiff 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. I.fI - The 
National Rural Electdc Coopera
tive Association (NRECA), said 
Monday that Iowa Power and 
Light Co. overcharged its custom
ers $12,433,000 during a seven-year 
period ended 1962. 

The NRECA said Iowa Power 
was one of 106 of the nation's larg
est private power companies sur
veyed. in a nation-wide survey. 

THE REPORT SAID the Com
monwealth Edison Co. of Illinois 
had the heaviest overcharge; during 
the 1956-1962 period, $186:5 million. 

The ' report, said Iowa Power's 
rate oC return averaged 6.8 pel' cent 
during the seven-year period, with 
a l\igh of 8.3 per cent and a low 
of 6.4 per cent. 

Several private power companies 
named in the report called the 
charges false and misleading and 
said the charges bad been raised 
and answered several years ago. 

THE PRIVATE COMPAN IES 
stressed that their rates had been 
approved by public regulatory 
agencies, 

In Des Moines, Iowa Power Pres· 
ident A. Paul Thompson said in 
a statement that the rates of all 
investor-owned electric firms in 
Iowa were regulated under Iowa 
law. 

"Using accepted utility regula
tory practices," the statement said, 
" Iowa Power, during the 1956-1962 
period, earned less than the ac
cepted six -per cent rate of return 
used by the cooperatives' trade 
association. " 

THOMPSON'S S TA T EM E NT 
questioned the validity of the as
sociation's figures . 

Thompson said Iowa Power as
sumes the report was compiled by 
the same staff members who pre
pared a similar report in 1963, 
adding: 

"Our review of the 1963 report 
indicated that the trade associa
tion's computatlons contained er
rors in arithmetic and ignored cer
tain existing tax laws and regula
tions, both local and federal. " 

The NRECA called on state reg
ulatory agencies and legislatures to 
initiate action to force the private 
power companies to reduce their 
rates in the amount of their over
charges. 

Iowa House Passes 
Liquor Age Bill 

Filipinos Protest 
Demonstrators protesting the deaths of several 

Filipinos carry coffins and signs through the 
streets of Manila on thei r way to the U.S_ Em· 

bassy. The demonstrators reportedly were also 
crit iu l of their own government. 

During Voter Registration- • 'I 
• 

- AP Wir.,moto 

Negfo' Slugs Sr!flmti She,,#1 
'. , " H=')fA .O~ I J v 

SELMA, Ala. I.fI - Negroes seek· 1 J~dge Daniel H. Thorpas afler, squad car. She was bOo\l~ at the 
ing to register as voters lined up Clark and. ,hili deputies bad al'- county jail as Annie Lee·' Coopl!r, 
Monday without interference from rested mo~e , tban 200 Negroes at 54, of Selma. 
sheriff.'s. deputies, but ?ne wom~n the . courtho¥se in an attempt to Clark said the woman also hit 
was J~1l1ed fOl' sluggmg SherIff regIster. . him three or four times during ihe 
James G. Clark. ' . .. The attack on the Sh~rl(f came struggle, aljd one of the deputi~s 

And an out-oI-town clVlI 1'1g~1s s~ortly afler Dr. Martm l.,.uther had a long ~cl'atch on the back of 
worker was arrested for blockmg King Jr. had led a large group of his neck which he said the woman 
the sidewalk where scores stood Negroes to the courthouse to join inflicted 
awaiting thcir turn to take the vot- a line of waiting applicants which E 'SHERIFF d'd t f'l 
er test. already had numbered about 65. TH . I no Ie. a 

SHERIFF'S officers stood watch WITHOUT WARN ING, a heavy- charge against the woman, he. sal~ 
to keep the Negroes lined up in set Negro woman stepped out of the he would leave that to the CIrCUIt 
single file and to keep the side- line and struck Clark in the left prosecutor. 
walk open. Mindful of a federal eye with her fist and then hit him Moments earlier, a Negro civil 
court injunction, the officers made again on the head. rights worker identified as Willie 
no eHort to break up the throng of Clawing and kicking, she was Lawrence McRay of Atlanta was 
prospective voters. wrestled to the courthouse lawn by dragged from the sidewalk and into 

The court order was handed the sheriff and two of his deputies , the street by city police on charg
down Saturday by U.S. District handcuffed and pushed into a es of blocking the sidewalk and re

Northern Illinois Braces 

For Another Ice. Storm 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Northern Illinois, caught in the 

vise of one of the worst ice storms 
in years, braced for anothel' on· 
slaught of freezing rain and snow 
Monday while a raging storm bat
tered the Southwest. 

freezing ain followed by snow was 
expected to hi t the already ice
encrusted Chicago find northern 
lilinois area late Monday night or 
early Tuesday. 

fuaing to move. 
"r'I\1cRay, of the Student N'onvio
leht Coordinating Com mit tee, 
slumped to the pavement rather 
tHan walk to the police car and 
was dragged the rest of the way 
by his coUar_ 

Plans for the 1965 Greek Week' i Proceeds from the auction and the ufacturing company. Raytheon, 
scheduled for Feb. 14-19, were an- "Ugly Man," "Prettiest Legs" con- said Monday it plans to acquire tbe
nounced recently by the Greek test will be donated to a worth· Amana Refrigeration Co. in an tirJH 
Week committee. while cause which has not yet been change of stock. 

Among the activities planned for selected. The Amana name and 8l1lDa8e• 
the week are a Queen's. Tea, s~t THE ASTRONAUTS, an instru- men! will be retained, accordinc to 
Cor Feb: 14 when fratern!ty presl- mental group, will pre~nt a con- plans, and the firm will · operate 
dents WIll honor th.e candl~tes ~or cert Feb. 18 in the Union Main I as a Raytheon subsidiary. 
IFC Queen and select the fIve fm- Lounge. Tickets will be available _ 
a lists. Each president will have to Greeks in the housing units. Amana stockho!ders will ~lv' 
One vote. V· r !FC Q I ill be common stock m exchange for 

otmg or ueen a so w their Amana shares tmder tbe' 
CAMPUS GREEK leaders will held that night. merger aereement. Amana presi- , 

be honored at th~ J.e~de~shlp Ban· The Greek Week Dance., featur- dent George Foerstner aaJd the 
allet in the UnIon Main Loun~e ing the AstroD/juts, will be held Iransactien would make bun' boe of 
~+b .. 1,5. Each fraternit1. and sor ,s-, Feb .. 19 in 'the Union Main Lounge.' Raytheon's largest stockholders. _ 
It~ WI l,be repreftn{ed by its I?rll$l- Tickets for ~~ eve\1t 11180 will be 
d~ts and a representat(\i~ fr~rn ' ~ailable in the hOUlling un its. .The number of shares bivolved> 
e*h of the four c1~sses. The 'semor Greeks also m~y vote for the !Fe Will not be announced unto other, 
clfsS repr'el\enlative will be {he Queen who 'NiU be crowned at the ~mana stockholders bave been DO-
hwse', candjdate· for Outsta~dingdance tWed of the exchan~ and hfve' 
Gt:eek ~an or Worn"'. and whlners ' .. ' ." approved it. Their approval £s ex-
will b 'anniiul#ed at the banquet. G' '11 ' d pectett beCore March. " • 
JiousemQtb,~, rl!.Culty merh~rli., ~uban uerr. a Lea er The Amana ri~m employs about l 

atl! a(lministraUve officials will. be Caught by Castro'. Men 1,000 people at Its Iowa p1a.at aDd 
guests, and Loren Hickerson, die ~akes r~!rlgeratora, freezen and 
rector of the Alumni Association, MIAMI, Fla. lA'I - Havana radio air condlhoners.. .. , 
will speak on "The Greek's Di- said Monday night that Eloy Gu- Foerstner said the excban.e 
lemma" ',I . would be beneficial because of 

Oth ' t" ·t· 1 ' .1 f tlerrez Menoyo, guerrilla leader Raytheon's engineering abilities er ac IVI les p anne", or . 
Greek Week include an eXChange ' reported to have entered Cuba reo ;======.;:==;:;:;===;;y 
program Feb. 16. Universltr. fac- eently from exile with an anti· 
ully members will eat drnner at Castro band, has been captured. 
a fraternity or sorority house, 
and then speak ,to members of the 
host house and another house 
which has been invited. 

MONEY-MAKING pro~cls will 
be held Feb. 17. Candidijtes for 

Menoyo and three companions 
were seized by Castro militiamen 
in the Baracoa region of eastern 
Cuba, added the broadcast, moni
tored in Miami. 

the "Ugliest Man" and "Prettiest BIRTHS INCREASE-
Legs" are to be selected qy, each LONDON IA'I _ The birth rate 
of the , fraternities and sororities in England and Wales Jncreased in 
before that time. 

The names or the ' candidates, t964 for the ninth straight year. 
however, win nllt be announced urt- Tpete were 873,990 births, repre
liI voting Feb. 15-17. Ea"/J vote · senling 18.4 per thousand popula-

~ .tion. The 534,560 deaths were the 
will c()St 5 cents/ and non-Gteeks lowest in {our years. 
'may vobe'. Winn'ers will be 1)8med 
Feb. 17 in the Union RiV'er !loom . 

r FOLLOWING the announcement, 
each fraternity and sorqrity will 
offer for auction a party, car 'wash, 
skit, a valuable object or I other 
services. 

Fl'ate!'1lities will bid on the so
rorities' offerings and tM sorori· 
ties will bid on the fraternities ', 
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The storm spI'ead a variety of 

bad weather across the south cen· 
tral states. Winds whipped the 
southern Plains, fillirlg the air with 
dust and snow and reducing visi
bility to zero. 

Current damage in the area has 
been placed in the multi-million
dollar category, and damage to 
power equipment alone was in ex
cess of $2 million , a Commonwealth 
Edison Co. spokesman said. 

Some 20,000 homes in Chicago 
and suburbs were still without heat 
and lights. 

WE'RE GIVINC.?,: TOP DOLLAR FOR 
Snow fell over central and west

ern Kansas, southeastern Colorado, 
and the Texas and Oklahoma pan
handles. 

Blizzard conditions prevailed over 
south central and western Kansas 
and parts of Texas and Oklahoma. 

Weather Bureau forecasters kept 
a wary eye on the northern lllinois 
sector which has heen sheeted un
der a destructive mantle of ice 
since Saturday. 

The forecasters warned that 

Commonwealth Edison had 425 
Cl'ews numbering more than 3,000 
men working I6-hour shifts In an 
effort to restring power lines snap
ped by the weight of ice. 

At least three deaths had been 
attributed to the weather in north
ern Illinois. 

Motels and holels were clogged 
with residents who had no heat. 

Some suburban communities 
went fol' more than 40 hours with
out power. 

USED TEXTBOOKS. NO GIMMICKS
STRAIGHT CASH-AT HAWKEYE 
BOOKSTORE. 
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demands for second se-

t. 
j 

, " 
, , 
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" , 
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WASH[NGTON IA'I - Nebraska 
urged the Supreme Court Monday 
to take original jurisdiction and 
consider a controversy involving 
certain pt'ovisions oC a 1943 Mis
souri River boundary compact be
tween Iowa and Nebraska. " 

DES MOlNES iA'I - The Iowa ,.. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ 
House passed its first bill of the 
1965 session Monday - ~ corre~tivll 
measure to'· clarif. th'e Iowa LIquor 
Control Commission's authority to 
require proof of age by persons' 

Vour overloaded 
. i,' I ,",:" b ~'~ k,c as 'e" ., ',c Q,h Imester. We're willing to The issue terns from the fact 

that river sometimes changes its 
course. 

William J. Yost, Iowa special as
sistant attorney general, opposed 
the request. He aid Nebraska's 
complaint does not establish a con
troversy between two ~tes ~hich 
would require the courL to take 
original jurisdJctidn. 

Nebraska contends Iowa is try
ing to assert title to lands which 
prior to 1943 had bccn hcld by 
Nebraska citiz ns. 

seeking to buy liquor or beer. ' 
The bill, which simply corre<;ts 

an erroneous reference to a seclibb 
in the code, was passed 118-0 and 
sent to the Senate. 

'Until its passage, the commis
sion had no actual legal authority 
to require persons seeking to buy 
alcoholic beverages to prove they 
were over 21. 

We do all the workl Our , 
d' j ' '!J : ~ t 

,experts I\ ft.~rt QI)"'I pre" pqt 

\
," L ,] hi 

,your C otl}05, I re.t~rll t ,«Ill li ' 

, 1'1' I' I 
If 0 y0"l pn hang~rs, .par~. , 

I I , 

I ~ng cloa r, ready t~ wear, 

'8 Ibs. . . e 'iust $2.00 
Atiendl nt on duty It the following tim .. -

, A,M." P.M. TueacilY Ind PrldlY 
, A.M,·' P.M, Mon" W •• , Thurs., Ind Slturcll V 

KING KOIN ofaunderelle 
"Two Doors South of McDonald's" PlEE. PARKING 

.. 

i d r 

Semester, 
Another semester begins and 

Paris Cleaners is again providing 
the expert cleaning and pressing 
your clothes deserve. 

Get the habi t. Stop in today, 

. I. 

, .. 
I, ' ) I , " I 

~ ' mean 'money i~ yo~r, 
!;' pocket if you take 'a:d-' 

val1tage of the top pric~s 
for used textbooks i at 
Haw key e BookstQt,. 

are Used textbooks 

needed to fill expect~~ 
" 

"TWO 

pay top prices and you 
I 1 

come out on top. There 
is no waiting in line. Just 
walk in and place your 
books on the "Cash-in" 
counter. The rest comes 
naturally. 

BOOKS" 

, 1 

" 

,I, • 
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,to "Arizona for Spring Games 
Iowa thletic Dire lor Forest Evashev ki ~Ionday night 

announced that all four spring val' itv team will fly to the 
ltitivef it, of Arizona for competition- during spring vacation 
~rilll through the 1 tho 1 
'THIS WILL BE a first-time real- would nol have been possible with

itr for the Hawkeye baselJall, out the cooperation of Dick Clau· 
li21clt. tennis and golf squads. sen, Arizona director of athletics. 

:.Evashevski said the project will Clau en was a member of Iowa 
gCve the athletes a week at the I baseb~l~ squads fr?m 193~ to 19~. 
~iverslty of Aritona during the I ~ddltlonal athletic relatlOn~ wl~h 
IOwa spring recess. nzona were scheduled e~rber III :It is not new (or the- Iowa Jilase- ~potball. ~he ,two teams Will meet 
ball squad to go t.o Arizona for 'Ill IowA City In 1966 l\Ild 1969. 
games there. 
; ~e basebal1 team has malle the 
JOUrney tq Tucson U tim65 tince 
1152 lor six games in 1\ week with 
tpe University of Arizona. 
, tHE HAWK&Y5S · and Uteir 
conches will travel via a charte~ed 
DCl' plane. 
• "We believe this will be the bcst 

J!> i01e training (or Big Ten 
~m81 /Uld meets later," Evashev
!lti said. 
. "It will be an attractive trip for 

the athletes and will stimUlate In
tra-squad competition for places 
on the teams. Then too, it gives 
the men on the various teams a 
chance to get acquainted with each 
other." 

Evashevski said it is believed 
tttat thi is the first time such a 
pjan has been put into effect by 
a Big Ten university. He said he 
hopes the trip can be made each 
pring vacation. 
EVASHEVSKI said the trip 

FOREST EVASHEVSKI 
Iowa Athletic Director 

Menday'l Coli'" aa"'.tIN" 
Minnesota 85, Purdue 81 
Detroit 108. Xavier, Ohio, 92 
Flor'da Slate 511, Auburn 55 
Kentucky ]02, Georgia 82 
N.C. State '19, Centenary College 

64 
Georgia Tech 75. Miss. St. 73 
Iowa State 87, Oklahoma 81 

Maurice Stokes 
Moved to New 
Home in Cincinnati 

CINC,INNATI tfI - One-lime col
lege and pro basketball star Mau
rice Stokes, grinning and talking 
as best · he can in bis paralyzed 
condition was moved to a new 
home Monday. 

Stokes. who played his collegilite 
basketl)all at St. Francis, Pa' f anq 
as a pro with the Rochester and 
Cincinnati Royals of the National 
Baskelbail Association, was strick
en almost seven years ago - in 
March 1958 - with sleeping slck-

WICHITA, Kan. tfI - Starting F t 
center Nate Bowman of the Wichita ( ea u re 
State University basketball team, 
ranked fifth in the nation, was CHICAGO - 'the 1964-65 college basketball season will 
ruled academical1y ineligible Mon- reach its mid-season climax next weekend at Chicago Stadium 
day to complete the season - his f I ' 
senior year. in two doubleheadcrs involving some 0 t 1e nation s top teams 

A second severe jolt to the and individual stars. 
Shockers' basketball fortunes will Top-ranked UCLA, winner of 30 straight games lust season 
come Saturday when All-America did f d' NCAA I . '11 k t Dave Slallworth completes hill an I t 1,0 ~ ep mg c 1amplO11s, WI. ma e wo appear-
playing eligibility. Boces ...... on) friday against lowa's second place Big 10 contc~d

'Bob D~naldson , university a~h" ers, and on Saturday against Lo ola'~ 1963 NCAA ch:Jmps. 
letie eoord~ator, said that BoW') THE UCLA'IIS have wo'~ ]3 -.----------~r
man lind Bob Powers, a ~eserve , strill¢tft tbis te~r hfter 'losing th~j'r by other coaches. ~orT)\Jined w~th 
cep~r who h~s appear~ I~ Qply opener to Inlnols and boast a 'two- precision ball.handlllig- and pm
~wo ~ames thIS season, are both. season rt,Jark of 4.3-1, one of the point assists, it has made the west 
mehglble to cpmpl~~e " th~ .liCa~Q I greate.st In lC~i~ 1'i1~IOiY. . I coast .champs virtl,lally inyuJnera~ 
because of academiC defICIenCies,' As if faefng the' country's No. 1 ble thiS year. ' , 

Co.ach Gary Th~pSOll..a~~ team )V,~~~~9 elIo~b, 1f.~oIJl will Both Iowa and Lci>"bia, j{ow~vet: ' 
at the same tIme that GeqJld open -;es'tivit1,l'S) Frft1'ay "nlght at are eXl?ectetJ to test UCLA to (lie 
D~vls. a reseJ'\le ~o was dis- 7:30 against alt-A~er~can Dave limit. The Hawkeyes. w't\o dropped 
p1lssed last week WIth Bowman, Stallworth and WIchIta State, Indiana's nationally ranked team 

ne:r~ has, been paralyzed since then will return to the val'slty immedi· ranked No.3 and 4 in the two ma- out of Big 10 contention, 74-68, at 
and a patient in Cincinnati's Christ ately. jor polls. Bloomington Monday, have devel-
Hospital. Wichita is currently leading the Illinois, the only team to beat oped rapidly under Coach Ralph 

Monday he was moved to the Missouri Valley Conference with a UCLA (110·83) in the Bruins last Miller, who built a gl'eat winning 
j::ity's ' Good Samaritan Hospital 5·0 record and has a 12-2 seaS9r\ 44 starts, will tangle witb Notre tradilion at Wichita before moving 
which has installed a new $300.000 mark with 12 games - two in tbis Dame, third highest scoring team to Iowa City. 
physical rehabilitation and therapy semester - remaining. in the nation In the latest compila- Iowa is now 4·1 in the Big 10, just 
program. "Naturally this eliminates some lions, in Saturday's second game. behind undefeated Michigan, and 

At Good Samaritan it is hoped of our power," Thompson told a Johnny Wooden, all-American has won five of its last six starts 
Stokes now 31, can use braces to nf'W5 conference, .. But I have a lot and three-time aU·conference star for a 9·5 record. 
feed himself and start a walking I of con~idence in these kids. We are at Purdu~, who has coached UCLA Chris Pervall, a 6·2 transfer from 
process, not gomg to fold." to the heights, will be honored in Coffeyville Kans. JC, contributed 

His mentor and legal guardian is I The posting ' of first semester special ceremonies Friday night. 20 points 'a game to Iowa 's 85.7 
Jack Twyman, also a Cincinnati I grades Monday made Bowman's HIS 'F ELL 0 W all·conference average, but the development of 

r • 

Royals star. . status final. stats -"- Doug MlUs, Illinois athletic veterans George Peeples, 6-8 cen-
- ________ ----_________________ J.., ---, -:-1 -~-~----------!Ll~_:__...;.,lL..L director; B,lmch McCracken, In· tel'; Gerry Jones, 6·4 sophompre 

di3fta"$ veteran cobch ; Harold .from chic a Ii 0 's Carver Hrgh 

M . ' C II R k · R ",. · (Bud) Foster of the University of Schqol; Capl, Ji\llmy Rodgers frpm 

, 0.10r 0 ege an 
'
", gs "\ em' al , Wisc:onsin admihistJ'ative staff and Franklin Park ,111. ; .Denis ,Pa\1ling 
, ; , fO~'mer Bacller coach :. and Charles and' Gary Olson, have figured sig-

(Stretch) Murphy ' Wbddeil's team- nirican't1y in the tran&formation 
• J. mate at Rurduc and now ]oys' (rom last yea(s 3-11 Big 10 mark. 

V·' t II U h a: lUCl.:4 r; " club director .at , Tampa. Fla, - WICHITA STATE, under ·Gary . Ir ua Y nc Q"ge .~ '-, . on ' -o :n , ,I. ; i have bee~ ' invlted to participate. Thompson, Miller's former assist-
, :, ,., The Chlc~o chapter o~ t~e Bas- ant, has gone on from last year 

/I ' ketball Wtlters Assoclalion of when it was 23·6 and tied for first 
mark to 15-1 by thumping penn- , schedule Saturday. San Francisco, America will . give him a trophy, place in the rugged Missouri Valley 
sylvania 118-72. It has Centenary eighth, was idle but has Arizona to be presented by Mrs. Ward conference. With four seniors and 
ahd Xavier o{ Ohio on this week's and Arizona State coming up. Lambert, widow o~ the .Iate Purdue a junior in the lineup, the Shock
schedule. Indiana fell from fifth to ninth coach. Loyola UniversIty, host of ers have rolled to a 12·2 record 

lion Friday against Iowa and play 
Loyola of Chicago Saturday, 

JSy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

"'Exanlinntions and the selnes
t~r brenk left the major c:oncge 
basketball rnnkings virtually 
t1,!!chang d this week with 

CL still way out front in 
ttie voting of a panel of sports 
writers a nd sportscasters for 
the ssociated Press. 

,UCLA CAPTURED 29 of the 36 
first-place votes while standing pat 
" , 

on its 14-1 record. The defending 
national champions return to ac· 
- '-' ---- -

The other first place ballots were 
spread among three teams. Un
beaten Providence got four, Mich
igan had two and St. Joseph's of 
Philadelphia got the other one. 
Voting was based on games 
through Saturday, Jan. 23. 

Michigan boosted its season rec
ord to 11-2 by knocking off Purdue 
]03-84 and s~rengthened its hold on 
second place in the standings. They 
play Michigan State Tuesday and 
Purdue Saturday. 

Third-place St. Joseph's ran its 

Special Sale 

1000/0 Lal11bs Wool , 

V-Necks 

PROVlbENCI made Seton Hall after losing to Iowa 74-68 and is the double-header program will and first place in the MVC with a 
its 12th straight victim and moved idle until Feb. 4. Duke, .1°-2. with present a gift. 5·0 mark. 
up two places to No. 4 in the rank- its second straight week off com- Rival coaches and other experts They have lost only to Michigan 
Ings. Rllode Island and SI. Bona- ing up, remained loth. rank UCLA even more potent this 87-85 at Detroit and to St. Joseph's 
venture lire next in line on their THE BIG TEN , with records and season .than last, de~pite he~vy 76-69 in .the Quaker City Tourna-
schedule. total points: graduation losses. Gall GOOdrich, ment. Stallworth, an almost unani-

Idle Wichita dropped a peg to 1. UCLA ........... 03-1) 347 6-1 senior with a 22.9 average, also mous AU-American selection last 
fifth at 12-2 with Loyola of Chicago 2. Michigan .. (]l-2) 302 leads in .assists and in ali-Ameri- year, leads with 23 points and 11 
and Louisville In their immediate 3. Sl. Joseph's, Pa . .. U5-]) 249 can conSideration. rebounds a game. 
future. Davidson, also idle, moved 4. Providence (12-0) 209 . Keith Erickson. 6·5 star of the Paced by ail-American calldi. 
up one rung to sixth. East Carolina 5. Wichita ......... (1 12.2) 191 ~.S. Olyrnpi.c volle~ball team, has tlilte Skip Thoren, top scorer and' 
and Wake Forest are next on the 6. Davidson (14-1) 1110 Improved hiS sconng average to rebounder Illinois also has Tal 
Davidson schedule. 7. SI. John's, N.Y., (12-2) 123 13 and he's second in rebounds Brody, D~n Freeman, and Bogie 

St. John's of Brooklyn, In seventh 8: San Francisco .. (12·1) 114 with 134, behind the 154 of 6-6 Redmon in double figures with an 
place, beat St. Francis for a 12-2 9. Indiana ... (12-2) 80 sophomore Ed Lacey. 87.2 team average. 
'record ·wJth Marquette on the 10. Duke .. .. . ... , 00-2) 79 A ZONE PRESS defense used by Although ranked just outside the 

Ambitious 32~Event' Indoor ,·: 
the Uclans in their NC~A trium~hs top 10, they have defeated both 
last year, has b~en Widely copied UCLA and Indiana, losing only at 

St. Louis the night after the UCLA 
game, to St. .'Joseph's (third rank
ed) 75·71 , and Michigan at Ann 
Arbor, 89·83. 

Notre Dame 
Michigan Federation Relays at 

Michigan (Michigan & Michigan 
State) Track Program for Big Ten Northwest Open at Minnesota 

Ohio State, Kent State. Kentucky, 
Chicago, Ill. - A J'am-packed 1965 Big Ten indoor track Wellt Virginia at Ohio State 

Iowa State at Wisconsin 
season, highlighted by cight retuming individual champions Fri"a~, February 12: 

and two Olympians, opens a 32-evcnt program this weekcnd.
1 

Missouri at Indiana 
DlU'ing the nexi six weckends, Big Ten track teams will Saturday, February 13: 

Ohio State at Illinois 
mako ,SO appearances {)fior to the 55th annual Conference in- Northwestern at Iowa 
door championships at JlIinois on March 5-6. The 1965 cham- Miclligari State Relays at Michi-

Pionship eV~llt will have 45 out of the 70 l)laces in last YCflr's gan State (Michigan, Michigan 
State & Purdue) 

meet returning, plus an.ticipated sophomore suprises. Minllesota at Wisconsin 

THE FIGHTING Irish have four 
men - Ron Reed, Lary Sheffield , 
Walt Sahm, and Jay Miller - aver
aging above 15 points a game for 
a tremendous team average of 
92.9. They have gone over the ]00 
mark against Bail State, Michigan 
State, Detrllit, Kentucky, Western 
Michigan. and Houston. All of tbeir 
six losses have been on the road, 
and they have beaten only Ken
tucky and Houston away from 
home. 

UCLAls Mr. Offense 
UCLA Coach John Wooden evaluates Gail Goodrich, the Bruin', 
'·1, senior guard and offensive lead.r of the tum, ilS a bonl' 
fide AII·Americiin cilndidate. "Although comparatively short in. 
stature for present day basketball stars, Gail has quick hands and 
is outstanding around the offensive boards, This season, he ha. 
shown more and better ability with the ball to free himself for a 
shot or to pass to a teammate as well as anY0l'le could expect," said 
Wooden. "He is a very hard worker and pushes himself for im· 
provement in all phases of the game." Goocirich, after 14 games, 
is UCLA's leading scorer with 321 points for a 23·point average. 

America's No.1 
Bobsled Crashes 
In Switzerland 

ST. MORITZ, Switzerland (,fl -

'\merican hones in the World 1"our-/ 
Man Bopsled Championships suf
fered II sharp setback Monday 
when their No. 1 sled crashed on 
its flrst training run and was dam
aged beyond repair. 

The sled, specially designed for 
tht' American team by General 
'10tors, had never been on a bob 
run before. It was ridden by John 
Hickey . Lake Placid, N.Y .; AI Han
son, Plattsburgh Air Base, N.Y.: 
Ralph Wiles, Saranac Lake, N.Y.. 
and Mike Hollrock , Plattsburgh Ail' 
Base. 

special 
I 

Fifteen years ago, () 
CQinpany pioneer 
idea of an internship 
program for college 
students' interested in 
life insurance careers. 
Time has proved 
its worth. 
Our campus agents are 
trained while they're 

MICHIGAN STATE has three I . Fr~ay, F.bruary 19: 
of the l r~turniDg individual cham- who competed in last faU's Toj{yo Penn State at Michigan 
pions -..;':Bob Moreland, who won games al'e Trenton Jackson of 1)- Saturday, February 20: 
both the 1963 and 1964 SO·yard lillois and Kent Bernard of Michi- 1\1inois. Iowa, Northwestern, Pur· 
dashes with re~ord tying tirt,Jes of gan. Jackson reached the semi- due at Illinois 

First year coach Johnny Dee, 
however, forecast the Irish would Team Manager Karl H!lrdy said 
jell by late January as his rangy the sled appeared to brake too late 
v~lerans be~ame more familiar coming out of sunny corn~r, failed 
WIth the runnmg game he espouses. to slow down sufficiently and over. 

I turned on the horseshoe bend . 

still at school, given a 
chan ce to make a proper 
career decision before 
graduat ion. 3iOfo of 
thOse participnting in 
this prog ra m. in the last 
10 years are currently 
enjoying successful 
careers wi th the 
Company in sales, 
supe rvisory, and 
management spots. 22010 
of the Company'~ SO 

. t sec~nds; Mike l\~artens m t~e finals of the ]oo-meter dash. Ber. Indiana, Michigan State, Wiscon· 
lOOO-yard run, and Jim Garrett 10 nard, 'representing Trinadad-To- sin at Indiana 
Ipc broad Jump. bago, reached the semi.final~ of Freshmen-Varsity at Minnesota 

S.F. Giants Will Retain 
Japan se Southpaw 

Michigpn has two returning the 400-meter run and ran the sec· Ohio USTFF IIttlhto Sta~e 
champions ~ 4)!1t BemaI'd in the ond leg of .his llte/,lm's l,600-meter Mon~ay, Feb",a~ p: . SA'N FR NCISCO (i1'I - Masano-
6oo.yard rmj dI DeS Ryan in the relay which finiShed third. Michigan at Notre Dame ri Murakami, southpa,w relief pitch. 

I Oth . ..... . ••• ~aturd~~ Febr~ry 27: , et; who i~ the onl)! , Japanese ever mi e. er returnmg .. "I,amplons '1 • I, Ill.l·n' 0 \h·ST.F at Illl'nol',,' . I d N . P t { M' 1965 BIG TEN INDOOR U ~ to play major JAallue baseball in 

None of lhe crew was injured. 
The Americans will now rely on 

the traditional sled built by ve~·1 
edn Italian blacksmith Alberto 
Popar {or the championships to be 
staged next wee~end. 

top agcnt~ bCRan their 
insuran ce careers \\hile 
college students. 

mc u E; oms e ersol\ II lOne· Indiana'~t OhiO'&ate ,I l~e 'Unlt'ed1 State~, Rwill play again' 
. 50ta In the two'mile, Tom Dakin -nl"A'Clf ~EOU i, IQw ,."t ' Minn"Q(lta , , this sea'son for ' the San Francisco Iowa State Wrestler \ of Wi~onsin In the 70-yard high . rr"~ .... 

We think our campus 
intern shi p proWdln i, 
pretty sp('(lill-~o (\ ' ' 
othcrs. \Vc'd Iw '1,1f 1 I'j 
tell ~ou m~rc abOullt. ' 

A special group o( V-neck pullovers in 100% Lambs Wool. 
Trim tapered waist in Charcoal Grey, Olive Heather, Flint 
Brown and Charcoal Blue. 

Fonnerly 9.95 
Now only ., • . .. . ....... ~6R8 

I January Clearance 
, 
I 
\ SUITS 

48 ~ 58 - 69 ' ., 
SPORTCOATS 

, . ~8-34-38 

FOOTWEAR 

Loafers 

12.95 
Black-Brown-Cordovan 

Cordovans 

14.00 
Wingtips-Plain Toe 

OUTERWEAR I 

li.oo 16.00 22.00 34.00 

REDUCTIONS on DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS 

Ch ..... 
Account. 
, Invl-.ct 

MoncNy 
till , p ..... @ o.en 

lteAwooA ~ ltoss 

hurdles and Bob NeutzUng of Ohio Saturday, Janui'ry 23: -- -~, Michigan USTFF at Michigan Giant~ the National .League club Out of Action for Month 
State Ih the pole vault. Michigan at Chicago Track Club (Michigan and Northwestern) announceq Monday. 

I St t t • .. n sota Miami (0.) at Michigan State Where the 21-year-old Murak· AMES '" _ ro' wa State offl'cl'nls Last '. vellr Neutzling broke the owa a e a IYlln e I "" ~ Ch" Purdue at Illinois Slate ami will play in 1,966 rema ns un-only record in the meet wl'th a Northwestern at Icago sa l'd MQ·nday that heavywel'ght Chicago Track Club at Wisconsin decided after discussions last week 
vault o{ 15' 8'1.", more than a foot Saturday, January 3D: Frlday.Saturday, March 506: and this weekend between the Gi- w~estler Steve Shippos will be out 
over the old mark. In outdoor com- Illinois Open at lllinois 55th annuill Big Ten Champion. ants and representatives of the for -a month witit an elbow injury. 
petition :the then sophdmore be· 'USTFF Open at Western' Michi- shipl; at 'Illinols . Nflnkai Hawks of Osaka, Japan, Shippos, a junior (rom Ithaca . 
came the first Big Ten vaulter to gan (Michigan) Frlday.Saturday, March 12.13: who once owned the hurler . N.Y., injured his arm in a malch 
clear l':. witb a mark of 16' '14 ' . Michigan Slate at Ohio State 1st annual NCAA Indoor Cham- Alter finishing the season for the Saturday night against Colorado 

Michigan, Minnesota and North· Northwestern at Minnesota pionships at Detroit (Cobo Hall) Giants' farm club at Fresno, CaliL, State University, and was forced 
western open competition this Wisconsin, Loyola, Southern Illi· Monday, March' 15: Murakami joined the major league to forfeit, endIng his unbeaten rec-
weekend. Semester examinations nois at Wisconsin USTFF National Championships team and hurled 15 impressive in. ord. 
end during the final week of Jan- FrIday, F,bruary 5: at Milwaukee (Milwaukee Arena) nings for San Francisco. He com- 1 . His place on the t~c1ones' na-
uary. to permit the remainder of llllnqi., Iowa, Bradley ,at Iowa I Priday.$.turday, March 2'·27: piled a ].80 earned run average aI-I tIOIl!llly-ranked learn WIll be taken 
the Conference to start competition. Saturday, F.llruary 6: . Civitan Relays at Memphis, Tenn. though he didn't figure in any de- by sophomQI'\! Ted Tuinstra oC Des 

THE ~O BIG TEN Olympians Indiana, Purdue, Notre Dame at (Purdue ) cisions. Moines. ' I !'Z 

,o"l iT J" \' I 

" ., Eoi' Your LaundrVt 
I . ' 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agellt 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 338-3631 

PROVIIDENT 
MlITUALIiiIiii U FE 
..... IICE CIOIII'AIIT If PlULAI)(lNl 

., clt, Tim_e ~, Extra Time ~<?r You ,,;~J.~ 
MOlley - $tr~tches Your Bud~et ll'l~ 

Glothes - Wash & Wear Same ' Day 

Repre.sentattves of 'lcps Ahgeles County .wtl/ be n ' 
(!ampus' rebruary 4 ,to interview graduating Senr 
iors for entry-level positions. ill the ' following ca

. ,I 

ifaun~ma; 
2 Locations 

320 E. Burlington 

teerfield: 

CIVIL ENGINEER NG ($677) 
Visit Your Plac~~er}tOffice N~w! 

County of Los Angeles Civil Service Commission 
Office of Campul -and, Field, Recruitmel')t 
222 N. Grand Ave., Los A~q.ht" Cqlif. 

PES MOINJ!:S (A'I 
. "'Ieave,for 

SIC~ , 
murn accumu 

s a year for 
d8~ proposed to 
iu~e Monday by 
Edllcalion AssoClal 
The ' IS~A asked 

I ye5 be granted 
foO d.Ys sick leave 
01 (heir 
the second yca 1', 

third year, .13. days 

I 
ear, 14 days I~ the 

;5 days in the Sixth 
eat'S, and that 
~ aUowed to 
rnlnirnum of 90 d 

SchOO) bOards 
er~ to grant 
linle thAn the 
fit. . 

The. If\EA. subm 
stud" . ~~'. erl\1g 5 
sctioo\ illst~lets . 
wi<l$ .. y/Jr~at)ons In 
present time. 

[ 

" 
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," 

,f 
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The law ~o~ sets 

NOW 

THEY 
OWN RULE 
PACIFIC J 

VAN 

HEFLIN· 
JAME 

MacARl 

cJl1 .--



~e 

the Bruin', 
as a bona· 

Iy short in 
( hands and 
50n, he has 
imself for a 
xpect," said 
self for 1m· 
r 14 games, 
average. 

r 

arccrs. 
::I 

ents are 
ley're 
ivcn a 
, a proper 
before 

'0 of 
ing in 
the last 
'rently 
»lul 

Ics, 
d 
)ots.22% 
y '~ 50 
:an thei r 
'r5 II hilc 
s. 

~mpus 

r,lI)1 is 
-J>() dp 
(, 11 ,HI t!.1 
bout it. . -. 

. WADE, 

\gcllt 

.oln Bldg. 
Iowa 

·3431 

)ENT 
_UFE 
PIIlt,M£l.IIIIA 

DIlS MOLN~S 1.4'1 - Improved 
sick I.eave, for teachers. with mini· 
mum accumulation oC up to 90 
daYs a year Cor school employes, 
was proposed to the lowa LeElisla· 
lure M\>nday by the Iowa State 
Enucalion Associat ion (JSEA) . 

The ' lSEA asked that school em· 
plDyeS be granted a minimum of 
10 days sick leavc in the first ycar 
of thoir employment. 1L days in 
the second year. 12 days in the 
thira year, .l3 days in the fourth 

[ 

yoor, 14 days in the firth year, and 
15 days in the sixth and subsequent 
years, ,md that unused sick leave 
be aUowed to accumulate to a 
minimum of 90 days. 

Sc 001 boards would be empow· 
er~ to grant more sick leave 
tillle tha.n the minimum if they see 
fit, ). ,1 1 

,/,!,e ' l~A submitted a research 
st~' ce~ering 5 per cent o( the 
schOo\' I' d,istric ls in Iowa snowing 
wid$. ytll'iath>ns in practice at the 
present· lime. 

The law n~w sets minimum sick 
_ *-r;.....J.... .- - _. -. DOORS OPEN THIS --..,-"".-. - --

A-TTRAfTION. 1 P.M. 

f.i!.!t ShoV( - 1: 15 P.M. ,:-
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

'; SLICK .• , StYLISH 

WH60PINGL Y FUNNYI 

- SHOWS -
1:15 • 3:10 ' 
5;20 • 7:20 

9:~O 

TONY • NATAUE 
CURns WOOD 
HENRY • LAUREN 
FONDA 8ACALL 

MEL FERRER 

Campu.~ , 
1·1 " Note~ . 

leavc at (ive dllYS the first year, 
PHARMACY WIVES 

with s tep.u~s- of pne day each year The Pharmacy Wives Clu~ will 
to nine days in ' the 1 fifth year of hold a potluck supper and social 
employment. The law says sick hour at 7 tonight at the home of 
leave may accumulate ,to 35 days, Mrs. David Carew, 1524 Muscatine 
but school boards may. grant more Ave. ~ ... • 

sick leave if they wish. I NATIONAL SECRETARIES 
TIle study. ~howed Iowa school The Robert Lucas Chapter of the 

boards' sic~ leave policy ranges I National. Secre~arics Associ.ation 
from the 35·day minimum to 100 Inter~atlOnal wl~1 hold a dmner 
.. ' .. meetlOg at 6 tonight at the JefCer· 

days m various school dIstrIcts . son Hotel. 
The ISEA said a review of laws SIanton P. Tl)alberg, assistant 

rhetoric education, 
"Rapid 'Reading for 

of other states show that 10 days professor of 
fu lly paid sick leave per year is will spe~k on 

. . I Secretal'les." 
the most common requIrement lm· I ~". 

'posed on local school distrie-ls. KIWANIS CLUB . 
It said th,e State Qf Wash,ington. Maj. Norris w" <?vert?n. qsso~i. 

11 s uhused sick leav~' to ,ae. ate pro~eRsor 'of all' scJ~l'\cc, will, 
a ow ' .' speak today on "Turkey: AStra. 
cumulate up \0' 180 , days '1"'" the legic Land and I~s People," at .the 
cquivalant ol a lull schOQI year ~ nodn meeting of Kiwilnls Club" to 
while CalJf(ll'nia, HawaIi and New be held at thJ Hotel Jetcerson. 
Jersey permit indefinite accumu· • e ~ • 

lalion, At tbe other end of the OPTIMISTS CLUB 
scale, unused sick leave is not The Oplimists Club will hold a 
accumulative in Georgia. dinner palty at 6130 tonight at the 

The repOl't said that "unlike Mayflower. Rel'crvatiollS shou ld 
other enterprises where the work be made by calling Mrs, LIIVerne 
of absent employes usually can be Shay, 337.3924, or Mrs. Dave Er. 
held in abeyance Or temporarily rans. 338.3729. 
shifted to other permanent staff Expansion of the Boy Scout pro· 
members. substitutes must be en· gram and development of a scout 
gaged to take over for regular camp will be discussed by a scout 
teachers who are OIlt of school representative at the club's meet. 

" But as many· local schoOl dis- in~ at noon Wednesday in the Hot~1 
trids have come to recognize the I Jefferson. 
salutary effect that an established .-----
policy of paid sick leave has on the Farm Mishaps Invo!ve 
teacher, the pupil and the school • 
system Car outweighs the added 663 Iowans 'In 1964 
cost." ' 

----~- A:'I1ES- Farm accidents involved 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

NOW ENDS 
, WEONESDAY 

GO S~E IT AND 
FORGET YOUR TROUBLESI 

CAr;y ,GRaNT 
Le~ue CATON .. ~ 

fi'):f(J,' ~ 
''Jf \ ~ ~'I\{ ,< ~' - "'\ ' ·l l'j ; ,.~'-:. . 

. , t1fl:! ro,,'ans 1Y(1964. compared with 
534 in ' 1963 . • accortiil\g lo Torval 
WfiI'1lle. extension salety specialist 
at Iowa Sla~(' ·Universitv. The facls 
were ,gathered from a newspapel/ 
clipping service. ' 

Fatal (arm accidents numbered 
110 in 1964, compared with 107 the 
previous year. 

Tractor accidents headed the list 
bolh yeal's . There were 26& tractor 
accidenls in 1964, and 61 were fatal. 
Overturning was responsible for 
118 of the total accidents and 35 
of the deaths. 

In 1963, tJ'actors were involved 
in 229 accidents with 58 fatalities. 
Overturning was involved iJ1 114 
accidents and caused 37 d'eaths. 

\1J:mKl 
- STARiS-

fRIDAY! 

THE D .. IL Y IOW .. N-I ....... C:h". h _ ~ .. --.• - ,. ' .. •• •••• .. . -:- .... 

~0/()IiJS Seek Legal Bingo . ' . . , 
DES MOINES l.4'I - The Senate The amendment would allow the The proposed amendment nq\ll , 

- 1 Judiciary Committee voted 9-4 Mon· legislature to pass laws to liccllIe gee to the lull Senate lor actidn .• 
AMES - This is the place - IOQk at Iowa as she was in the past day to recommend passage of a and regulate "bingo games cOn. Questioned about broad provi. : 

Iowa .' home of tbe world's smallest and is at present with a glimpse ~onstitutio~al amendment to legal· ducted by chal'itat"je organizations sions of the measure. its backers 
IZl' blOgO 10 Iowa. . ' 

cathedra l and the world's largest o( her in the future.. religious or veterans orgaruzations said regulations on such points i\s, 
wheel tractor plant ; the place Author of the 354-page book is BlOgo. repeatedly held ~~ Iowa chartered by the Congress of the takes limits should be left to lh~ 
where Wealthy Englishmen once Margaret L. Posten, a teacher, cour~s. to fall undcl' the anh:lot~ery I Uniled Slales." legislature to regulatc by law. ' 
rode to fox hunts acrOss the COUll' farm wife. and amateur historian prOVISIons of the State Constitution, -- d 
tryside and where a palace was from ViJIisca. Mrs. Posten, who has was described by Sen. Peter F. I 
once constructed - of COrn! II is long been interested in the story O~adne:.enpearssoao:orm of recre~tillD (or MOUTH WATERIN1 SPECIALS 
the site Qf the West's first train of Iowa, originally compiled the I 
robbery and the boyhood homc of material as part of a teaching unit The Manning Democrat urked the FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 
a legendary lawman. It is the place for ber classes in the Villisca Com· committee to give the voters a C.II 1.7 .. 1 for "rompl Iervlce ... lckup.DoUvery or Dlno IlI'hl Here 
where grapevines caused the down· munity School. cba1)ce to decld~ on whether thcy • LOIN BACK bar-be-qu.cI Ribs Dlnn.r r.g. 1.65 now J .49 
Call oC a "perfect" community. wa t t legall'ze bl'ngo 

. " J hislls The Place :- lowa" w~s, n . 0 
.. ' . • HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 

Stories of these and other e~ent ~ written (ol'Iowans ~geSrtwelve an~ A~ a constitutIOnal amenqment, CHICKEN LIVERS 110 89 " 
!n ~e ~tate's history are conlaine~! above who wish to l leaI'd more the propos,al. to become eCKective, • PAN FRIED reg. . now. 
III ThIS Is ThE1 Place ~ 10w,a, , al10iIt their state. A "Test Ybur ",usC be passed in identical ,torm by '. POLISH SAUSAGE AND KRAUT r.g. 1.10 now .89 
puh)jshect by t~e ~O\l!Y l ~.t~~~ ~nivj)~. Knowledge" 'Section arld delaiJd«! two .~cce~sive seSsions or'tJie leg· 
,slly Press. ThIS ilIl1sl r'lte? 'lllsCOfY' 1 index'1lIake it adaptable I for' class· ' islalure and then be apprp,ycd by 
geogrpphy·storybook t"ke~ a 10m~J room use. Prided at $4:50. the boOltl v9ters. , ., 1 

• ' , 1 .. 'I i . 'available' ' from bdokst'ores or' - The' !jlpgll . ~l'ovislon woift.cj not 

0 "110 E ec·ted . (rom the Iowa ' State 'Unitersity . chHhge lh~ j Consljtulion's - basic 
I I , n ~p Press, Ames. • '. ',J " ,. p 'Ohi~'}16n~ #amst ~, Idlteq'f " • 

T:;!,::: ",O_ff::.;, 1 'i" :~IL¥ 'IOWAN 
of the Treasury Douglas Dillon IS I 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque O,.n 4 p.m.-) ~. m. dally, Frl. & ';It. til 2:30 

r 

WANTADs,:l 
his successor reportedly win be APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS RIDERS WANTED 
expected to leave office soon and \ I 
either Donald C. Cook Or David " 
Rockefeller Ad rt"" Rates FRONTENAC APARTMENTS; Lovely. I APPROVED rooms for two girls. 338- RIDER to San r tanclsco. DeparUI\II,j . ve ISing new two·bedroom aparlments, wall 0712. 1·7 January 30. 331·2230 after 6:00 p.m

i
, 

It was disclosed Monday that to wall ca.".,tllllllh· Sdlovce'llr3P3r8r~r6alor LA-RG~ room /llrls Separate .tudy J-2 , . f' d d . Th D '5c Weni and drapes (u rn ~ e . a -...... . or EO ,. • DIllon con Irme urmg a news r.. IY. ·· .. .. . .. I located ntxl to Holiday Inn on' High . Rerrlller~lor prIvileges. 337.7169. 
hriefing on the new federal budget Six DIYI ., ..... ,., .. 1.c I Word way 218 Ea.t. Onl,v

l 
f ~nul~ tr~5 Close-In . J-lI7 

that he wiIJ leave the Cabinet with· W-~ Jowa City on Inters Ie , - ATTRACTIVELY (urJllshed room5 /fil' 

t T.n DIY' : ... , ...... 2lc I .... gIrl!. Llj'ht cook In II. 330 Soutb Laca . 
in the next few mon hs. .u. Weni DESJRABI.E. CLEAN Ihrae room furn. 33lJ-9S25. 2-19 

On. Month . . ... , ... . -.. I Ished apartment. "\JtlllJjes {urnlohed. 
Cook. president of Amcrican Married j(raduate .turtcnts preft)rred. SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS _ male 

Electric Power Co. and former Minim"", Ad ,. Words Call 337.5532 arter 6:00 p.m. 1.23 studenls. 534 Clark St. 337.7554 after 
chairman of the Securities and Ex· For Conllcutlv. Inllrtlonl 6;00 p.m. 2·20 

. I FURNISHEU to .ub·let to Iwo. pr. lhree TWOVERY NICE SINGLE ,ooms. male change Comm ission, has re~clvc( CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS women. 338-4054. , • 2.2~ sludents. Llllens CurnJaM<l. 33" ~., 
lhe ll10st prominent '!lention liS On. Inllrtien 0 Month .:! . ".W WANTED mnle roommate to share 1·28 
DilIon's SUccessor. He 1~ 1 !8 Demo, Five Insertions I Month . .. ".15. apartment. Inquire 212~" S. Clinton· 1 DOUBLE for IIlrls, kllchen prlvilo,es

1 hat and an olq, friend pl· the Pres· , iB. 1·27 337-7765. .2. 
Ten Ins.rtions a Month . .. , .15" iden!. . ' • • 

However, ·,.Rockefeller is being , "Rite, fer E!lch Colv 
gi ven equal consideration. it is 
understoOd. • ' 

Y outrgest of the five Rockefeller 
brothers, het is' president oC the 
Chase Manhattan Bank. 'one of th~ 
nal ion's largest linancial institu· 
tions . ' 

WSUI 
Tu.octAY. JAnuary 2', 1"5 
Morning Show 

ROOMS POR RINT 

OJE DOUBLE and 'h double room for 
graduate men. 338·8591 1-31 

SUB·RENT by Febn.ury lot. Nice ef. 
flclency 8pal·tmenl. Furnished. Close 

In. Puklllg always available. a29 N. 
Dubuque. Inquire Apartment 1 or 2. 
Call 338·9600 01' 3~8·8307. 2.<1 , 
!VIALE klVv/VlMATE wanted ,· tp share 

well·furnlshed apartment. Dlllgen' 
sludent. only. 338·MH. 1·28 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COINS - sell, bl'!. or Irade. See me 
flrsl; Andy 8J8·,030. 2-7 

SIMMONSWOE.AWAY 8ED, Dinette 
set. 1l5 ~-; S. l:Unlon. 338·19'7 eve· 

nlngS. 1·26 
MUST SELL I'efrll'erator, drap" 

dre •• er. ~ b. ~ SIOO~8~ bookc.we, small 
sota and ottoman. ;s;,8·2152. 1·29 

TYP.NG SEIV.Cr . 

I!:LBCTlUC typewriter. TheM. ~nd : 
'hort p.pers. QIII 331,1843. TFN. 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electriC' lypln/f 
servIce 3~8·685.. 2.aARl 

ELECTRIO Iyplnj' call 338-8073 afteT 5 
p.m. 1-.26 
DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Serv· 

Ice. Typing. mlmeojlrapltlng, notary 
public. 211 Dcy Bolldlng. 33U212 qr 
~7-(j988. :Z-7AR 
----------- f _r 
F.LECTRIC type \nllpr, 4horl Plperst 
Ihue. - reasonabl" niles. 337·77T2, 

2·7AR 

IIc. Mary V. Burna. 41\t) Iowa Stat 
TYPING, mlmcOJl'raphlng, Notary PUb}. 
Bank Buildln •. Dtal 337,:-16. 2 . . 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typ~ 

.nd mlmeoJ(rapl.ln •. 130'4 E. Was . 
Inll ton. 338·1330. 2·9AR 
ALI E-SJlANK 10M electric wIth c~. 

bon ribbon. 337·2518. 2·16AR 
WEarENCED lell7t' Iyplng. OIal 338· 

iW47. 3·U 

WHO DOES In 
" 1 8;00 

8;01 
9;30 
9;55 

10;00 
10:50 
)) ;55 
11:59 
12:00 
12;30 
12;45 
1 :0\) 

News 
BOOkshelf 

ROOMS - REASONABLE cooking 
prlvJleges. Men. Everlrfeen Guest 

Mallor. 11 E. Burlington. 338·0351 2·3 FOR RENT 
COUNTRY fre h cfg8. 3 do~ . A Larj'c I)IAPERENE diaper rental oervlce b)l 

- ~1.oo. John'. Grocery, 401 E. Mar· New Proce s Launury. 313 S. 04 . 

2;00 
2:30 
2;35 
4;25 
4;30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
A:OO 
7:00 
8:00 
8;30 
9:00 
9:45 

10;00 

News 
The Learner 
MUsic 
Calendar of Evenls 
News Headlines 
R/lythm Raml;lles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Alternoon Fealure 
News 
Mllli!c 
News 
Tea Time 
Soorts Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
F.venln~ Feature 
Don GUlis 
Gel'llard Krapf Organ Itccllal 
Trlo 
News (Sporls 
SrGN OFF 

NICE double sleeplnc room. Men 337. 
7485 afler 4 p.m. 2·7 GARAGE for renl. 338-8709. 2·26 

ROOMS Cor males over 21. Close In. 
3F·2597. 2-7 ----L-O-S-T-'-F-O-U-N-D-,--

AV,lILABLE now - single room. 
<lxadllate or workln, \Voman. 337· 

5340 aCler 5;00. 2·13 LOST, red garnet brooch. Ulliversily 
........ ". - - --- ------ hospital area. Sentimental value. Re· 
ROO)fS with cooking privileges In ward. Mrs. Tom Roberls, 385 '19tJ, St.. 

nIlw house. Blacks Graduales Cedar Rapids. '.' 1.27 
"~uses, Gaslight VlIla,e, 422 Brown 
St. 2·13 
SINGLE and double rooms wllh cook· 

111& lor girls over 21. Close In. 338-
833&. 2-14 
ONE DOUBLE and two single rooms. 

JI:l'lchlm and living room privileges 
In nlcelt , .. r 8hed~lous.e close to t01on. _ . 1 f~' ...r~ale 

nurses I> ~ den\I ~21. 
Dial 338'He7. 1-28 

HELP WANTED 

BOARD jobber wanled. Dial 33'1·3101 
2-1 

WA-jIITI:D sa leslady. Prefer lull time or 
h' ' clays. Wayne"'.. • .' 2·12 

......... ., 'J' . 
WANTED STUDENTS for part Ume 

ket. 2·2oU\C bl,que . Phone 317·9666. 2·12AR' 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
EX CELLENT dreNsmaklnc and alle"'a, 

lions In my home. Mrs. Ashy. 33t\-
9276 2 ... A.K. 

u'x36' with Dnnex. Alro('onditlonlll~ . PROOFREAD[NG. coPY preparation" 
j'ood condillon. Reuonable. 338·'flHo. edlUnll. prlntln,. 338.1330. 2-v 

1-2'/ _- _ _ ''I 
--------------~ INCOME Tax Savings, Hottman; 224 
16' x 8' plus aunex. nice oconomlc~1 S. Linn, 337-4588. 21S 1 

way to live In Ivwa CUy. 338·73lJl. __ 
2·11 INCOME tax service. Schroed~r. 004J'f 

USED CARS 

1960 CHEVROLI:T Impala . Two door 
hUldlop. V·8 wlln power, Cle.n, low 
mileage. 337·4842. 2·9 
ill60GALAXIE ~to;;;-;;U;;:- E~I. 

lenl condllOl1. Will trade. Dial 337· 
5093. 2·3 

East Da venport. 338·3278. 4-14 
YOuTHFUL folk Inger of.fer. prl

vale gulLar Ie. ono, al$o Rock n" Roll. 
Call J. C. at 338·7465. J-30 

'I. 
SEWING ANnAl,.,TERII.TIO"'~. 307 

Flnkblne Park. 338·9848. _ 2·6 

t .. ' 

N"?l=-S Tue.dal'. Jan. 2&: 7:00. Bach uttc No. --:.I~ --- 61n E for Clavichord; 8:15, Brahl1ls 

PARENTS' 
MAGAZINE 

FAMILY 
MEDAL 
AWARD! 

KSUI work . weekdays and week ends. 
Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlv'lrslde 
Drive . , 2-13 - ---- ., ( 

AUTOMOTIVE 

.. ,ft"1iHeR WCdne,day, ,Jan, 27: 7:00. Handel .-
~ ~ - Symphony No.2 In D. Opus 73. "It RpYal Ftrew()rks Suite; 8:15. Brahm. - Symph6ny No.3 In F, . Goose" ThU~fd~~.OOjan. 28: Brahm .. - Sym· 

li~tlf'lt'l:1 phony No. 4 In E. Opus 9ft,; 8:15, 
Schumann - Cello Concerlo in a, 

1 DOUBLE room, refrigerator 125 
3JY~,~ f~ ~:e men.:.~.5916. 2-22 
GRADUATE men, lar/le pleasant rooms, 

eooldn,. 530.N. Cllnlon. 337-11848, 337· 

PART TtM'E HELP WANTQ t - 30 
We. 1 Prentiss. 338-7881. 2 ·1~ 

~re'·v·'·O"':' HomarD \:ll' [mr? Frld~r~~a~~29 : 9:00 . "Bits and Pieces." _COUMTaA_ w~. Inn MondaY, Feb. 1; 8;00. Beethoven -
..... N. 0<' .... 1.. --- !'ona'a No. 5 In F. Opus 24 fOl' 

5487. 2-23 
ONE HALF DOUBLE. mcn. Linens and 

towels furnished. 338-8363 ICler 2:00 
pm. W6 

MEDICAL secretary needed, experl. 
ence preferred. General Ho~Pltal. l 

337-3111 ,,325. , 1·27 
WANTED WAITRESS, h-;;;;-.:;st~.' p.m., I 

5 days a week. Experience prMerred. 
fu st apply III pcrson. Lubin .. Drllll I 

Store. :.') 2-23 

IGNITION 
CAKdul<ETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO: 
~ PPlICAT.ON PHOTOS 

r 

, . 

:' 

, . 
I 
" 

f' 

" 

I ~~~~~;;::::~~:..i~~=:;~;;:::;:!::;:;:~~ Vlollll and Plsl\jl; ':00, SI)lelltht -
ji ~:~~ii~~iii-~i~~ii~i~~SiYim~p~h~O~nY~N~o. 1 In e. O\lus 39. 

" 

VAN 

HEFLIN· M 

ENDS I CLAUDIA CARDINALE It's a 

Lrlllgl,.i!\g 
e Rlotl 

PHONE 

The hit that ran 3 s'zuI3/. month. in il'. N.Y. premierel 
"DlMKA" 

... captured the heart 0/ eve,y New York film critic . . . and 
will capture YOUl'S, tool -N.Y. Times 

IliA RARE FILM - a tre.at for all ' ages." 
. -N. y, Times 

"ABSOLUTELY IRRESISTIBLE, should delight every hn· 
llWIl being who has the goocl fortune to see it." -N. Y. POBt 

• 

IIiEW FURNITURE with kitchen fa
clllties. Close·ln. $35 per month. 338-
~~ ~~ 

SINGLE ROOMS for women over 21. 
Near University Hospital. 338-~?:6 

CHILD CARE 

CHILDICARE BY HOU~ day or wcuk. 
References. Dial '337·.4:11. 2-lU 

-..:...{-,-r-~-+--~- --'T-

\ v;u u h ~ l IRONING. Studenf boy, and ,ll'I. 016 
, Rbchelter •. 337-3824 ,' ,j •• , 2-2 

WANTED 

WANTED - j'lrl light housework, 
bab.l'slttlnf momlng.: 6:30 to 9;00 •. m. 
Write Dei y Iowan, Box 147. 2·3 
MALE to share mobile home with one 

olher student. 338-5237. 2-4 

PART·TIME evelling help. Mile over 
21. Apply In person after 7 p.m. 

Georgc 's Bufrel, 312 Easl Marktt .. 1·30 

,.::' W'A'N'ti D·":~ ~. 
(1, M~-E SALE5MAN 

Vnusual O~JlOrtunlttL Hlllh com· 
miSsion eannihgs with , "OWlll, 61 
y!\"r, old cOll)Jlany selUf1g world ~am· 
OU9 Goodycali ' mlllntcnancc prod
ucts. Rod -10rmo earned over 
$24,000 (not Iyplcal, but Indicative 
of potential ) lasl year. M. W: Frhnk 
earned OVer $13,000. Age no barrier. 
Diversified year round line. No In· 
vestment required. We take care of , 
all £Inanelng . shipping - an,d leol. 
lectlono. StRrl on part lime 1:>as s If 
you like. Write " , 
Consolld.toll ... Inl. V.rnlsll'Corp., 

East Ohio 11111., • I 

C level.nll, Ohio. 

. ~ .. , 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dill 337·5723 . ----------- 1f 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat" 
Myer's Texaco 

:.3'·9801 Acro" from Hy.Y" 

1965 v"LKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698· 
with approved credit 

$200 clown payment 
hlwkty. Importl inc. 

1011 walnut It. 
iow. city, iowa 
!,HONI 337-ms 

'Local ta"es and lIcen, .. 
not Included 

fORTY MILLlo~ ANIMALS 
IN THE WO~I.D. AND 

011-1e:~ TuRTlES '-IE iN TH8 I 
SllN - You DI~ S~NEfC.Y. 

I (::;01t ..... PICr:: 'rbt.J! ... " THe. '/lEW tSNi ~D 
eNoU6H ATG>~\.JND ~E:L! 
•. .. t)H No, ~ GCm1'. I.CClIC: 
Ar T1<:EE1(:)PS, AND 

MQJN Sf AND, ' 

, I KIDS JUST HAY~ IT 

SHOWS: 
1:»-
3:20-
5:10-
6:55-
8:50-

Ad ... Short, - "D.PIANT ISLAND" IIll urn,we (, 
.~ ~ n 

- I"d - "L~ND 0.- 1 . E LONG WHITE CLOUD" , 

TOO EASY IN THIS 
AUTOMATED ASE 

r 
• 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. Dubuqu. Phono 337'''51 
---- .......... 

SHOE ACCESSORIES' 
Polish, dye, wlterprooflng, 

Ilets, Ind .hoe tree.. . 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Colleg. : ; 

Shoe R.pair Ind Western Boots 

DIAL 337-9696 
and UN the complete 

mod.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros" Transfer 

By"....., Hart 

.,Mert·WIIrIr 
\ I I I 

• 
:t I-4ADM L=A~N • • • 
THE: HAlW WAY , . · . 

~ 
· .. .. 
• · .. 

J • • , '. , 

, , 



Prof Stuai'es Ocean Depths ii-me Change 3 of 27 Ne~ Cardinals 
Marks 'Phone ~rom Communist Lands 

A of T Zoology Professor red or transparent, and many jelly A · VATICAN· CITY 1A'l- Pope Paul 
who I'ctumcd recently from a fish types of varying sizes. nnlversary VI Monday appointed 27 new car-
scientific mission on the Indian The Iowa zoologist explained Ihat dinals including Archbishop Law· 
Ocean believes more clues the more nearly tbe animal is Beginning Feb. 1, the telephone renee Joseph Shehan o( Baltimore 

water-like, like a vil'tUal\y station· rate for tl'anscontinental calls and Archbishop Jose! Beran, who 
have been found to help an- ary jelly fish, the less energy it placed between 8 p.m. and 4:30 was imprisoned 14 years in 
swer . t cillestion of how life needs to stay afloat. "These crea· a.m. and all day Sundays, will be I Czechoslovakia. 

lures live where it is devoid oC 
is SU!tlllned in creatures that light. Therefore, they don't have $1. Two of the other new princes also 
oevl!r leave the total darkness color patterns. The fish are sus- In 1915 each coast-to-coast call are from Communist lands. 

d f h pended at various depths with the cost $20.70. Today such caUs cosl The nominations raised member-
an treme pres lire 0 t e aid of air. or oil-filled 'swim blad- $2.25 and only $1 if placed after ship in the college to 103, from 41 
oce epths. ders.' We found many phosphores- 9 p.m. countries. Never before has it 

lUdl rd V. BOl(bj rg, direc- cent species. When these were Fifty years ago yesterday the been so targe or so representative. 

r ..... Lak d \,. L brought in at night. lhe catch was fl'rst transcontinental telephone caU Selection of the new cardinals, the 
tor 0 llle Iowa esi e Lao- f' t d b P PI ' h' an eerie, glowing mass of lumines. WllS placed. It traveled over a sys. Irs name y ope au m IS 
oratory, a hiological field sta- cence." tem of four copper wires strung 19-month reign, was filled with im· 
tion on West Lake Okoboji, The Te Vega is a two-masted across the country on poles extend. plicatlons of policy: 
was ~ne of three en,ior scien- ' schooner with auxiliary molors and ing from New York to San Fran- -Not since 1953 has a prelate 

a captain and crew of 13. The ship cisco. /' The open wire system ran (rom a Communist country been 

that has beep concentrated at the 
Vatican lor centuries. 

The new cardina ls will be formal
ly elevated to the purple at a con
sistory Feb. 22. 

Appointment of Archbishop She
han brings the number of Amer
ican cardinals to six. 

In Baltimore, Archbishop Shehan, 
66 , said his elevation was in "re
cognition of the historic position of 
the Archdiocese or Baltimore," the 
oldest diocese in the United States. 

Other American cardinals are 
Archbishops Francis Spellman of 
New York , Richard Cushing of 
Boston, Albert Gregory Meyer of 
Chicago, Joseph Elmer Ritter of 
St. Louis and James Francis Mc
Intyre of Los Angeles. 

----- ..... ruts on a three-month cruise is part of Stanford University 's 3,400 miles through 13 states, in, made a cardinal. The nominations 
of the Indian Ocean aboard program of science teaching <lnd cluding Iowa. , could have deep meaning (or Conservation Board 

f research. Roman Catholic Church relations h 
the Scan ord University sci- From this simple beginning, the in Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia. To Meet T ursday 
tontine schooner, Te Vega. s. I V nation's transcontinental telepbon~ -Ttlree of the new cardinals are The Johnson County Conservation 

e,enti ic o· yage Hong Kong Transports system has grown over the past preiates from the Middle East, Board will hold its first meeting 
The unprecedented "seining" of half century to a complex and ef- where Catholics have sought more Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the cow'l 

some 5,000 miles of indian Ocean Less Food to China ficient netwo~k of radio relay tow- honor for their patl'iarchs and reo house. 
confirmed the idea that some un· Rlchord lovbjerg, professor of zoologV, chocks 0 gaugo oboord the ers and thousands of miles of centiy complained about a Vatican The agency. authorized by the 
derwater creatures iet the energy IChooner To V"o which mNSUrts the depth of 0 trow I used to HONG KONG fA'! - Residents of buried coaxial cables. Ecumenical Council declaration on voters in the November general ' 
they nee<\ to survive at the expense cotch morlno orgonlsms In tM Indian Ocoon. this British colony sent fewer food A transcontinental call can now the Jews. election, wiII elect a chairman and 
of members of their community h h' I ho parcels to friends and relatives in be connected in about 43 seconds, -Only four of the new cardinals a secretary. It is also scheduled 
which conlin .. ~11v move up and " {ncredibly enough, we found the t estern oC the s IP for ha f- ur compared with 23 minutes required are from the Vatican Curia. Only to discuss organizational proce-

......., ki d f . t {t tb fl' . Communist China last year, ijJe down to feed on pUnt life near the same n S 0 orgamsms a one rllns 0 ne e oatmg orgarusms for early calls. In the early days six are Italians. Altogether 21 dures . 
surface at night, then return to the end oC the sea as we found at the at varying levels, and funnel them postmaster said . The drop was at- there were about three coast·to- countries are represented on the The board will meet monthly aDd 
dfpLhs to be eateD by the stationary other." into a bucket at the end of the tributed to improved food condi- coast calls per day. Today three list. In this way it is the broadest is expected to discuss plans for ac-
predators. PROFESSOR BOVBJERG said trawl. The depths sampled were lions in China and to reports that west coast states send and receive list of new cardinals in history, and qui ring 3Ild developing county 

2 Can Take Testl 
To Navy Academy 

Two Iowa Cltlans have beth 
nominated to take the (lnal com. 
pelltlve examlnatioll8 lor admis. 
sion to the U.S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, according to Senator 
Jack Miller (R-Iowa). 

The nominees, who scored high 
ratings on the examinations given 
by the Civil Service CommissIon, 
al'e John D. Snakenberg, son of 
Mrs. Delods Snakenberg, 1128 
Franklin St., and James C. Dicker. 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Dickerson, 209 Koser Ave. 

MARGARET TO UGANDA-
LONDON Lfl-Pl'incess Margaret 

and her _husband, Lord SnowdOl1, 
plan to fly to Uganda in March 
on an official visit. 

Malee you, 

Plan. with 

SECURITY 
AIilD 

GENE 
WUNDER 

Representatlv. 

For comploto lift Insuronct, ,.. 
tiro mont Ind incemo ,rottctItn, 

This endless process apparently largely in the upper one-hal! mile PekJng has asked for money in- more than 30,000 calls a day to and reflects moves wi thin the Church parks and adopting other recrea-

~~~~~~~~~this~~~M~~~ ~~~e:~~o~f~~~.~~~~~~~~f~ro~m~N~e~W~Y~~~k~a~I~M~e~.~~~~~~~d~e~~~n~~~a~li~re~a~n~a~~~in~is~~~a~ti~M~t~~~n~a~I~~~O~g~~~m~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ species can paSs their lifetimes areas has never before been at- beneath the ocean 's surface. .. 
without seeing the light of day, said tempted. . "It was a far cry from the pre
Bovbjfrg. "The findings and the study were clse methods of seining with small 

very crude," he said, "because the nets at the Lakeside Laboratory," 
TH! VOYAGE combined excltinC sc:"nce of marine bioiogy is in the I" h h<" d h ... said ... . e Iowa zoologist. "It took 

study wit P rSlcal anger, e re- primitive state. It is just Iantas- three bours to prepare the traWl. 
caUed, recounting a storm at sea tl'cally dHficult to sample thousands . f' d 

hi ----' ized th foot submerge it to a speC! IC epth, 
.. ch ,,,,,,,,,y caps e 135· of miles of ocean. It's hard enough and later haul in the clltch. or 
veesel. Bovb,leri, who weathered just to live under shipboard con- course we never knew what we 
World War Jl naval duty, saw the diUoos, let alone do creative migh have missed, but we alt spent 
Te Vega about to go over in a science." breathless moments of anticipation 
gale before the sails ripped and The Iowa scientist said the basic waiting to see what was in that 
the hip righted itself. ~he incident ideas of the relationships between bucket. 
took place off the ~ialdlve Islands, organisms and their environments 
sev~ral ~undl'ed mIles southwest of have come from more limited , pre- "Then came a day or more of 
Iodla . WIth 30 people aboard. The else environments like that of lakes sorting. idenWying, counting. ex
"~8sel has motor power as well as such as Lake Okoboji. "The only amining and recording the more 
sails. way we'll find out if these ideas than 200 species netted during a 
• Tbe. rnarlne exploration. spon- apply to the ocean is to go and run:' 
~red by the National Science Foun· look," he said. The catches included organisms 
dation, took place along a 5,000- Professor Bovbjerg said the in- o( microscopic size as well as fish 
mile equatorial stretch oC the rare- formalion obtained by the explor- as large as a man's linger. The 
ly cl<plored Indian Ocean, from lion is a part of the massive find- 10wa scientist noted that the so· 
Momhasa , Kenya. in Aedca , to ings of the International Indian called "deep sea fish" sought by 
Singapore, Malaysia, ending in the Ocean Expedition. a cooperative sportsmen for their large size and 
middle of December. efCol·t by scientists of 28 nations to ferocious activity inhabit largely 

Bovbjerg said the study shows expiore the 28 million square miles (he uppel' areas of the waters. 
that definite "communities" of of the legendary body of water. THE FAUNA taken by the Te 
life in layers of varying depths SONAR DEVICES aboard the Vega scientists was from depths 
e,.lCtend across the expanse of ocean floating laboratory helped locate where little 01' no light is present. 
covered by the cruise. hidden layers of organisms and pin- This included about 60 species of 

"There are hundreds of species point their depth and movement. A fish, nearly all black in color, hun· 
of ol',anisms Just suspended down cone·shaped trawl with an opening dreds oC crustaceans or shrimp-like 
t~l'e, enting each other," he said. 100 feet square was streamed off animals which were either bright 

for homes with Central GAS Heating 
Your family will never have an uncomfortable moment if your home is cen

trally heated with clean, dep.ndabl. natural gas. No cold corners or chilly 

r09fllS. Set'the dial on the thermostat and automatically fre~h warm air cir-

'culat. t~~oughout your hom., day or night, at exactly the temperature yoll 

pr.fll'. : .• ; 

, t., i 

If yeu are not enjoying the economy, convenience, and autoljlotic comfort of 

elfttral gas heating, call your gas applian-ce dealer today and you will have 

"fr.h, Worm" weather in your home all winter. 

OF AMERICA 

IOWAoWJNOIS GAS & ELECTRIC 

{ 

, ! 
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TAKE YOUR USED BOOKS INTO 
10WA BOOK AND SUPPLY NOW ... 

I' • 

books. Take used YO,ur ' 
books, in now while the pri~es 
are shll gOOd, Service at Iowa 
Book Clnd Su I · quick and 
easy- Just takPP Y IS used text. 

e your 'd bool<s downst - you ger.pal 
airs. · 

for eath bOOk · d t idually -- no 

gimmicks In IV -lust cash 
or deals ~ 

011 ttle line. If ou nice money-
and who d Y I " toke your 
used books ~esn t ..... a Sook and 
Supply now Ilto ow , 

• 

G tting ready fo/' 
e I . N Sec:ond semester? IOwa Book and 

Supp Y
d 

,~. ew t'lc:j lJsed textbooks are being cate-

99ri,ze ,\;?r ~ac . ~~l)rse offered second semester. 
T' I mea ns:.the 'b' .1 • t 

I na,t . n, ;1 ' Jt! . p , . ,_~,~.Qks YQU need f?r seCond semester, 
will be .avaJiabJe.. I,:. ~ . 1~' I • fJ Le . 

~' 
i :. .'.:. 
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